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V ? 5 T i i m o i i r 
Gr 1^ Wlitmy, Sr., Enter

tains Friemis 
The pleasant. home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Q. G. Whitney, Sr., of Fair-
view etreet. was the scene of a 
Iiiost enjoyable party when Mr. 
Whitney entertained ihe com
rades of the G. A. R., and theit 
wives, the occasion being in cele* 
b ration of his 75th birthday. 

Amoog the veterans of Ephra
im W«8ton Post, who were pres-
« n t with their wives wete George 
£ . Hutchinson. Commander of the 
Post, and Mrs. Bntcbineon, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Dresser, Mr. and Mts. 
H. W. Muzzey, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Mudge, and Ool. E. G. Paige and 
Sqaires Forsaith. There were al
so present several invited friends. 

An elaborate collation was ser-
v e d t o which ample justice was 
don€ by all. After the banquet a 
soeial time with rausio was en
joyed. In behalf of thosp pres
ent , Uol. -Paige presented Mr. 
Whitney with a sum of money; 
be was also the recipient of other 
gifts. 

G. Granville Whitney was born 
in Windsor, this state, and came 
to Antrim with his parents when 
he was about tbree years of age. 
He is the son of the late Cyrus 
and Mary (Morrison) Whitney. 
He lived here until he attained 
his majority, when the Civil War 
was declared and Mr. Whitney 
was one of the first men to volun
teer for service. He enlisted from 
Peterboro in Compa"ny Q, 2d New 
Hampshire Volunteers, under 
Capt. Ephraim Weston. 

Mr. Whitney saw much active 
service during the War and was 
in the battles of Bull Run, siege 
of Yorktown, Williamsburg, Sev
en Pines, Cold Harbor, Freder
icksburg, the second battle of Bull 
Run, and the final confiict at Get
tysburg. 

After the War he was employ
ed by a bridge and trestle con-
strdction company at Louisville, 
Ky. In October, 1872, he married 
Miss Elizabeth BoUes of Louis 

-~villerand They lived "at Kentucfey 
nntil 1884. when they removed to 
Antrim, whero they have since 
resided. 

Mr. Whitney was in the employ 
of the Goodell Company for about 
thirty years. He is identified 
with the Woodbury Memorial 
Methodist church and has been 
librarian of the Sunday school 
for many years. 

When Ephraim Weston Post of 
the G. A. R. was organized here 
Mr. Whitney was one of the 
prominent members and has been 
very active in its history. He has 
attended many of the annual 
meetings of the veterans of New 
Hampshire and two years ago he 
enjoyed a trip to Gettysburg and 
attended the patriotic celebra* 
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney haye two 
children, Miss Mary Emma Whi t 
ney and G. Granville Whitney, 
Jr. , both of whom reside in An
trim. 

Lihceln Party at the Hethodist 
Chofch 

On Friday evening of this week 
—the anniversary of Lincoln's 
birth-^the people of the Method
ist church will celebrate the ob 
servance by giving a Lincoln Par 
t y ; members of the oharch and 
congregation, together with the 
G. A. Bm veterans and tbeir wives 
as special guests, will enjoy the 
evening. 

The committees in charge have 
arranged a nice program and also 
some special appropriate features 
which will doubtless be very 
pleasing. The principal number 
on the program will be the box 
sapper, under the supervision of 
an efficient committee; the older 
and the . yonnger portion of the 
society will alike be looked after 
so as every one present can have 
the best time possible. 

All connected with the party 
are putting themselves out to the 
limit, and every effort will be 
made for an unusually good and 
profitable eveoing. Everyone re
ceiving a general invitation like 
this one will be sure and attend. 

Check List at School Meeting 
^ - • — ^ ^ — ' 

In Accordance with a vote of the 
Dittrict aod a petition since presented, 
a check list will be need at tbe com 
iog school meeting on the Sth of 
March • 

A legal voter of eitber sez mast be 
tweoty-one years of age, able to read 
and write, a resideot of the town six 
moDtha and alao native born, natural
ized or the wife of a naturalized citi
zeo. 

Every person male or female who 
desires to vote whose name is not 
already on tbe to^n check liet mast 
personally appear and make oatb to 
tbe above qaalifications. 

For this purpose the scbool board 
will be in session at tbe town hall 
buildiog from 2 till 5 p m., on the 
followiog dates: Feb. 13tb, 20th, 
27th and March 6tb, 1915. 

Per order. 
SCHOOL BOARD 

Miss Nim Ramsey, from Coocord, 
WM the recent gnest of Misses Olive 
and Florine Ashford. 

The Pioneer Heading Club 

Held its first February meeting 
with Mrs. Everett Davis, on Main 
street. The subject for study for 
two' mouths beins; "Russia,**" an 
interesting and instructive pro 
gram was given, consisting of a 
paper, by Miss Louise Griswold ; 
The Romanoff Dynasty, Mrs. Al
onzo Alford; reading, Honey, 
mooning thro' Russia, Mrs. Edwin 
Jameeon; Russia's Rulers, Miss 
Mary Duncan; Current Events, 
by every member of the club. 

Water Rents Doe 

The aoiiaal settlement of tbe Pre
cinct account) is near at band and it 
is very important tbat tbe water rents 
be paid at once, io order to close the 
year's accounts in a satisfactory man
ner. All wbo bave unsettled water 
reots will see me witbont delay. 

W. E CRAM, Treas. 

Wood For Sale 

Oreen bard wood, 4-foot leogtb, 
for sale at 18.50 per cord delivered. 

Dry wood, 4 foot length at $5.00 
per cord delivered, | 6 00 delivered in 
stove lengths. 

Albert Bryer, Mgr, 
Tel. 19-22 Aotrim 

Two Kiads 

There are two ktnds of people on earth 
, today; 

Juat two klnda ot pe<9to, no more, I aay. 
Not the sinner and atdnt, tor 'tis well un-

derstood 
The goed are half t>ad Md the bad are 

half good, 

Not the rich and tbe poor, for, to count a 
man'a wealth, 

Ton must first know tbe state of hla. con-
aeie noe and beai rb; 

Not tbe bumble and proud, for, in Ufe's 
little sptA, 

Wbo puts bn vain airs is not counted a 
man. 

Not tbe bappy and sad, for the awlft^ 
flyiDK jears 

Bring each man bia iaugbter and each 
man big tears. 

No, tiie two kinds of peopie on eartb 
tbat I meas 

Are tbe people who lift aad tbe people 
wbo lean. 

Wherever you go you wili find the 
worid'a mas.ses 

Are always divided in jnst these two 
oias^s; 

And, oddly enougb, you .wiil find too, I 
ween. 

There is only one litter to twenty who 
lean. 

In which ciass are you? Are you easini; 
tbe load 

Of overtaxed iificrs who toil down the 
road? 

Or are yon a leaner, n-ho lets others bear 
Your portion of labor and worry and 

care? 
[Henry P. Lyman-Wheaton 
The Christian Herald.] 

Curious Weather 

, Occasionally some one has a bit 
to add to what some other person 
•says concerning freaks the weath 
er once in a while plays upon an 
unsuspecting puhlic. Here is an 
item from an old new^aper that 
a subscriber passes us thinking 
that it might interest our read
ers, particularly those who close
ly follow the weaiher nian's pecu
liarities: 

ID 1172 the temperature io England 
was 80 high that leaves came out on the 
trees in January, and birds hatched their 
broods in February. In 12.^ the winter 
was also very milfl, and maidens of Co-
iogce wore wreaths of violets and corn
flowers at Christmas and Twelfth Day. 
In 1421 the trees tiowered in tbe month 
of March, and the vines in tbe month of 
April. Cherries ripened in the same 
month, and grapes appeared in May. _ In 
1572 the trees were covered with leaves 
in January, aoii birds hatched thei r 
young in February, as in 1172; and in 
15So the same thing was repeated, and it 
is added that the.corn was in ear at Eas
ter. There was in France neitber snow 
jjor frost thromjhout fhe winters of l."i.'5S, 
1607, 1609, Ull7 and 10.59; finally, in 1662, 
even in the tiorth of Germany, tbe streets 
were not liniited, ar.d trees flowered io 
February. Cumins to later dates, the 
winter of 1S46-7. when it thundered at 
Paris on the U8th of January, and that of 
1S60, the year of thc great inundation of 
tbe Seine, were very mild. 

In this connection, a little poem 
on the weather will fit in han 
diiy: 
When the frost is on tho window and the 

kitohen pall is froze; 
When the iittie icy needles come with ev

ery breath that blows; 
When the obllbiains make us groan aloud 

and cold feet give na pain, 
It's safe to bet that we aii wish for sum

mertime again. 
For while we sweat and stew around in 

breezy summer clothes, 
It't an eaay tbing to cool off and forget 

onr earthly woes. 
But It's diflerent in the winter wben the 

world is foil ot ice, 
And tha weatber is aa bard to beat as any 

loaded dte«. 
We may boaat about our climate and 

about onr spring and fail. 
Bat the balmy days of summer are the 

best onea atter all. 
—Howard, S. D. Democrat; 

John B .Jameson, Esq , speot Sno
day in town, the gii(>i>t nf re'atives. 

1809—ABRAHAM LINCOIN—1865 

1806—Marriage of Thomaa Lincoln and Naney Hanks, June 12, Washlnatore 
county, Kentucky. * 

1S09—Abraham Lincoln born February 12, Hardin (now Loi Rue) county. K e i ^ 
tuqky. 

1816—Family moved to Spencer eounty, Indiana. 
1818—Death of Abraham's mother, Nancy Hanks Lincoln. 
1819—Thomas Lincoln married Sally Bush Johnson, December 2, at Elizabetf^ 

town, Kentucky. 
1830—Lincoln family moved to Illinois, settling in Macon county. 
183-—Abraham Lincoln went to live at Nev/ Salem, Sangamon county 
1832—A captain in the Black Hawk war. 
1833—Appointed pcstmaster at New Salem. 
1834—A surveyor. First election to the legislature. 
1835—Love romance with Anne Rutledge. 
1836—Second eleetlon to the legislature. 
1837—Licensed to practice law; took up residence at Sppincfueld. 
1838—Third election to the legislature. 
1840—Presidential elector on Harriaon ticl;et. FcL;rth election to the leglai*^ 

ture. 
1842—Married November 4 to Mary Todd. 
1843—Birth of Robert Todd Lincoln, Augi;ct 1. 
1846—Elected to congress Birth of Edward r.?.ieer Lincoln, March .̂0. 
1848—Delegate to the Philadelphia national conve.ition. 
1850—Birth of William Wallace Lincoln, December 2. 
1853—Birth of Thomas Lincoln, April 4. 
1856—Assisted In formation of Republican party. 
1858—Joint debate with Stephen A. Douglas. Defeated for the United Sietem^ 

senate. 
1860—Nominated and elected to the Presidency. 
1861—Inaugurated as President, Mareh 4. 
1863—Issued emancipation proclamation. 
1864—Re-elected to the Presidency. 
1865-^Assa8sinated by J. Wilkes Booth. April 14. Died April IS. Remalrw 

interred at Springfield, III., May 4. 

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY, 

A day of Joy, .i holiday; 
A day i. rc-jst.nl ."olnrs drpssM 

To honor one who know not p1&7. 
Nor ever lasio.) rost 

Oh. man of somw? .KHI of tears, 
Would wc ro'ii.i brine to yoi: 

Baok ihri.ii?h the, p;iiv.w.Ty of the ve&ra 
One toiJi'h of romfort true! 

Would th.M ynur eyes mlcht penetrate 
The shadow.o In between. 

Throtigh .111 thr clouds of wsr and hate. 
Anil mists that Intervcn", 

Into the hrarts of all the throng ' 
Of ItvtnK men to flnd 

Tour aame and fame the flrst amonc 
The treasures of mankind! 

-John Kcndrirk Banirs. 

Looked Ahead aa Statesman. 
Wblle I desired the result of the 

late canvass to bave been different, 
I still regard it as an exceeding small 
matter. I tblnk we have fairly oo-
tered upon a durable stmggle as to 
wbetber this nation is to ultimately 
became all slave or all fre«, and 
tbongb I fall early in tbe contest, tt 
ia notbing if I shall bave contributed 
in the least degree, to the- flnal rlgbt> 
fDl resnlt—Letter to fi. D. Sharpe, 
December S, ISoS. 

Just Wouldn't Be German, 
A German appeared tn the natural*-

zation bureau for bis second papers'-
admitting him to citizenship yester
day. A comely woman came witb bisB.-
as his \vitness. 

"i am hl8 wife," she said to Joha-
Hein, who Is tn charge of tbe bureau. 

"You wont do," she was told, "be
cause only a citizen can be a witness.*^ 

Tbe woman bridled and said: 
"1 would bave you know that r an*-

a citizen: I was bom in New Jersey.** 
"But when you married a QermattJ 

yon became a Oerman yourself." 
'^nt I positively will not be a Oex^ 

man," abe declared, "and I defy aoT" 
body to force me to oe one." 

"Well, well," said Mr. Hein sooth
ingly, "you will be an American agates 
as soon as your busband gets his pae-
pera." 

"And I want to tell you," said that* 
woman, tuming to her husband. "tbOL 
yon bad better b« quick about it Wby^ 
that's tbe most ridiculous thing I eveor 
heard of. tt makes me feei like a ^ 
orphan."-New Tork Times. 

kXSX,.^A..r^7rySXy w i^ %mm^mi^iMM m 
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Has Our Thanks 1 

I 

Henry W. Wilson. Escj.. was in 
Nashua Saturday on business. 

lion. K. 11. Kimball. K-0 . Trax
ler and V. A. l-^night are on the j 
sick list. j 

Robert VVilPon had the misfor-1 
tune to fall on the ice recently! 
and broke a rib. i 

Several of our Grangers are in 
Hancock toiiay attending the ses
sions of the I'oinniia. 

About thirty from here attend
ed the e)ld Folks' ball at Hancock 
Friilay cveiiins:. TIIP hiiih school 
pluy at Antrini on the same even-
in- alsu attracted many of our 

• pe .pie. 
Mrs. .losie Odoll lias returned 

from a several weeks" visit in 
Hdlyoke. Mass.. where fbe has 
been receivini: treatment. Miss ^ 
Etliel Kllinwocid of Antrim is | 
assisting her in h -̂r household j 
duties. ! 

Unpaid Taxes { 

The schools held only one ses
sion yesterday because of the 
storm. 

Mrs. E. M. Searbo of this town 
has a pen of nine Barred Ply
mouth Uock hens, five of them 
are pullets, from which she got 
10(5 eggs through the nionth of 
January just passed. 

The Reporter has been favored 
with a copy of the Citizen Herald 
published at Walden, N. Y-, from 
Frank Keeser of Bennington, now 
employed in the^ New York towti. 
This paper contained an account 
of the handsiime new Odd Fel 
lows Temple just completed and 
which will be dedicated on Feb 
ruary 15. Our brother of Waver
ley Lodge has our thanks for the 
favor. 

Subscribe for the Reporter—$1 
a year. 

A "BKi Fisii" STORY 

Regarding the "big lish" story 
which appeared in our colunins 
last week we have the following 
clipping from a Vermont paper: 

"Harry A. Knight, a traveling 
man who lives in Bennington. N. 
H.. and. travels- for the Handy 

[Coulliim'd on Va^t: ti] 

Liver Regulates the Body 
A sluaiiish liver ueeds ca r " . Some 

out' hiiS sai 1 tlwt people with chronic 

liver complaint sliould be chut up 

aw^y from liumnnity, for they are 

pess i t i i i su and see through a "cU'ss 

da :k ly " W h y ? Bueause mental 

stati-s Hopei.d iipDD pliysii'a! s t a t e s 

Ul licnisui'-is. lu'Hilaclie?, diz.zinei^s nm] 

constip-iiioii (iis-rtiii)ertr after ii>iii!; 

viivir (lnii:gi-'t. 

T h e t i t n e of IdWii s e t t l e m e n t i s ; 

f a s t a p p r o a e i i i n i : a n d I w i s h a l l i 

o u t s t a n d i n g t a x e s w-ould b e p a i d ] 

a t a n e a r l y d a t e ; t a x p a y e r s of j ^^r. Kind 's New Lift; I ' ills. 

c o n ; - " k n o w t h a t lU';^ i n t e r e s t is ' 

a cc i n i n i : on u n p a i d t a x e s f r o m ' 

D . H c m b e r 1. 1914 . 

James J . t i r iswold. 

Ta.x (."(.lieeioi. 
I'.. :.ington. .\'. Ii.. 
Ja-, !.-).r.iir). 

2;i!.' ut 

PARKER'S I 
HAIR BALSAM ; 

Cl«i:i.>cf and tcat;;;riC» C-..- lu^ij 
I'rnmo'.el a Xzxisr.tnl trr-'-.-..;, i 
r-'ercr TailB to KcBlcrc Orsy" 

Hair to its TOTithT-.;! CoU.-. i 
rrt'vrn'.rt hair fiiililiL.-. • 

TCI-, nn l.'l.w.iT Uri-r'.-i't--. I 

What 's tliu use of having a combina
tion luck on vour safe, or burglar alarm 
couDfction. iiml perhaps a ni},'ht watch-
man, if van- clieiks go unprotected to bo 
raised bv tlie lir>t penman into whose 
liand.s tliey fall. Why pay for insur.ineo 
(IU vour propertv aud sipn your n.ime to 
an iinprotected caeck wliich represents 
exactlv what vou are protecting with hre 
insurance. Millie'ns of dollars have been 
lost in tlie last vetir by the average busi
ness mau all ovei ihe Uai ted States, who 
liavc talien the cbance of sending out 

i their oliecks unprotected. Keport of 
i Burn's lutornatii.nal Detective Agehcy 
; slK.'ws this, . \mciieam banks and con-
I servative business men use the 

"SAFE-GUARD" 
Check Protector 

1 Wliv pav thirty oi tliirty-tiye dollars for 
'• otliiM- iiiakc^ wlicri ynu can buy the 

••.•s.\FK-(ir.\I{D" f'<i- eii-liteen. 
I 'lliL-app.'iiraiu'c "f your clieck means 
a i:ii'a; ileal To yo>i. Ir p.ays to bo up to 

i dale. 

S. T. THOESON 
(;,S:! WasMuston .Street 

BOSTON 

YOUR OWN PRICE 

Framed Pictures 
WINDOW AUCTION THIS 

W E E K AND NEXT W E E K 

50 Framed Pictures left from the Christmas Sale marked 

10 Percent off Every Day 

Start was made Monday, Jan. 25. Sale will end when the 
pictures are sold or Saturday, Feb. G. $2 50 pictures are to
day $1.09. Saturday will be SOc. Wednesday will be 
less unless earlier eold. First class subjects, Sir Galahad, 
The Duel, The Challenge, Madona, Harvest Moon, etc. All 
frames are late patterns, mostly quartered oak. You can 
leare with us your bid and you get it if not< sold to soma 
one else for more. It will pay you to visit Milford for 
this sale even if you have no other errand. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORD. N. H. 

Bio' Mark Down on 

5 i Horn Blankets 

5A Storm King 
rp t h e strongest, warmest, 
••.'.-.'e.-t and largest medium-

.; I'.nrse blankets made— 
50 tr.e n-.ust popi;!ar. 

They will outwear seve
ral ordinary M.-inl'iets, 
v/ill pr.itrct ynur horse 
f:o-n st'-irm and colJ. A?k 
f r;:'.e"% We sell '.ht::;. 

are thc stronsest. Their 
length cf wc'7.x makes them 
tr,e cheapest to buy. Ask 
for 5A. 

5A Burwil 
Duck Blanket 

Wit}< Extra Wide C'uu Cirth* 

Ynr a Oiorr x'yuo wo u iW -.-.ij at t i ie I),Miiiin_'ton - t o r e a lot .if H o r s e B l a n k e t s . 

TliP«e n r r ;'.I' r ; .- | . t in ..•.•.•rc w • v a n d a r e O I K T C I a t a (V.f,.-i.ieral,i«> r e . ! n - t i o n f r o m 

rcL'i i lar | ir , ••- .V,,iv j - '].- t ! ;n i ' to Imy l l . i r s e W e a r ot a!, i i;, •< aiui e s j i e c i a l l y 

I - ! !ankft - . T a ' ; - .A'l va nVc-e .'f Tl i is O p p o r t u n i t y ! : ! 

5 A S t a b l e B l a n k e t s 
Were .<2.2>-. now $ 1 . 8 0 
W'.Te >2.m, ;:0W 1 . 6 0 
Were <l.sO. now 1 , 2 0 

5 A S q u a r e s 
W'civ <4.M,). now $ 3 * 6 0 
Were .̂ ^>0, now 2 . 8 0 
Were 52.>(). now 2 . 0 O 

Buy Your Horse Blankets at This Sale I 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

IHSURAHCE 
Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. f. BAKER, A p m Atttrii, 1 1 

I DYERTISE 
i 111 T H E E E P O R T E R 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

f 

|-$I7.50 
JTT Here is a chance to gc\ a handsome 
^ Canadian /Wartin Fur Coat, full length, 
quilted lining. These Coats were a Bargain 
at 52^00. We have just six Coats left to 
go at SIT.SO-

We will send them with privilege of exami
nation. 

Do not fail to take advantage of this oppor
tunity if you want a Fur Coat. 

's Big Dep't 
Milford, N. H. 

file:///mciieam
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miWm 
E.G. Whitney, Si,, Enlef-

iains Fiieniis 
The pleasant home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Q. G. Whitney, Sr., of Fair-
view street, was the scene of a 
most eiijoyable party when Mr. 
Whitney entertained the com
rades of the Q. A. R., and their 
wives, the occasion being in cele
bration of his 75th birthday. 

Among the veterans of Ephra-
lm Weston Post, who were pres
e n t with their wives were George 
E. Hiatchinsou. Commander of the 
Post, and Mrs. Hutchinson, Mr. 
a n d M r s . A. A. Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Dresser, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Muzzey, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Mudge, and Col. E. C. Paige and 
Squires Forsaith. There were al
eo present several invited friends. 

An elaborate collation was ser
ved to which ample justice was 
done by all. After the banquet a 
social time with music was en
joyed. In behalf of those pres
ent, Col. Paige presented Mr. 
Whitney with a sum of money; 
he was also the recipient of other 
gifts. 

G. Granville Whitney was born 
in Windsor, this state, and came 
to Antrim with his parents when 
he was about three years of age. 
He is the son of the late Cyrus 
and Mary (Morrison) Whitney. 
He lived here until he attained 
his majority, when the Civil War 
was declared and .Mr. Whitney 
was one of the fir.«t men to volun
teer for service. He enlisted from 
Peterboro in Company G, 2d New 
Hampshire Volunteers, under 
Capt. Ephraim VVesstoii. 

Mr. Whituey saw much active 
service during the War and was 
in the battles of Bull Run. siege 
of Yorktown. Williamsburg, Sev
en Pines. Cold Harbor. Freder
icksburg, the second battle of Bull 
Run, and the final conflict at Get
tysburg. 

After the War he was employ
ed by a bridge and trestle con
struction company at Louisville, 
Ky. In October, 1872. he married 
Miss Elizabeth Holies of Louis 
ville. and they lived at Kentucky 
until 1S84. when they removed to 
Antrim, where they have since 
resided. 

Mr. Whitney was in the employ 
of the Goodell Company for about 
thirty years, Ile is identified 
with the Woodbury Memorial 
Methodist church and has been 
librarian of the Sunday school 
for many years. 

When Ephraim Weston Post of 
the G. A. R. was organized here 
Mr. Whitney was one of the 
prominent members and has been 
very active in its history. He has 
attended many of the annual 
meetings of the veterans of New 
Hampshire and two years ago he 
enjoyed a trip to Gettysburg and 
attended the patriotic celebra
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney have two 
childreti, Miss Mary Emma Whi t 
ney and G. Granville Whitney, 
Jr.. both of whom reside in An
trim. 

Miss Nina Ramney, from Concord, 
wss the recent gnest of Misses Olive 
and Florine Ash^orc?. 

Lincoln Party at the Methodist 
Charch 

On Friday evening of this week 
•—the anniversary of Lincoln's 
birth—the people of the Method
ist church will celebrate the ob 
servance by giving a Lincoln Par 
ty ; members of the church and 
congregation, together with the 
Q. A. ,R. veterans and their wives 
as special guests, will enjoy the 
evening. 

Tj'he committees in charge have 
arranged a nice program and also 
some special appropriate features 
which will doubtless be very 
pleasing. The principal number 
on the program will be the box 
snpper, under the supervision of 
an efficient committee; the older 
and the younger portioa of the 
society will'alike be looked after 
so as every one present can have 
the best time possible. 

All connected with the party 
are putting themselves out to the 
limit, and every effort will be 
made for an unusuaUy good and 
profitable evening. Everyone re
ceiving a general invitation like 
this one will be sure and attend. 

Check List at School Meeting 

IQ Accordance with a vote of the 
Dietrict Bad a petition since presented, 
a check list wiil be used at tbe com 
iag school meeting on the Stb of 
March. 

A legal voter of eitber sex must be 
tweuty-oiie years of age, able to read 
and write, s resident of tbe town six 
months and also native boro, natural
ized or the wife ofa nnturalized citi
zeo. 

Every person male ur female whc 
desires to vote wbose name is not 
already on tbe to^n check list must 
personally appear and make oath lo 
tbe above qualiScations. 

For this purpo.se the school board 
will be in session at tbe town hall 
buildiug from 2 till 5 p m., OD the 
following dates: Feb. 13th, 20th, 
27th and March 6th. 1915. 

Per order. 
SCHOOL BOARD 

The Pioneer Reading Club 

Held its first February meeting 
witli Mrs. Everett Davis, on Main 
street. The subjtjct for study for 
two months beins '"Russia," an 
interesting and instructive pro 
gram was given, consisting of a 
paper, by Mips Louise Griswold ; 
The RomanofT Dynajty, Mrs. Al
onzo Alford ; reading. Honey
mooning thro' Russia, Mrs. Edwin 
Jameeon; Russia's Rulers. Miss 
Mary Duncan; Current Events, 
by every member of the club. 

Water Rents Due 

Tbe ancual settleroeut of tbe Pre
cinct ftceouDti is near at baod and it 
is very important that the water rent* 
be paid at once, io order to close the 
year's accounts in a satisfactory man
ner. All who bave uusetlled water 
ireots will see me witboat delay. 

W. E CRAM, Treas. 

Wood For Sale 

Green hard wood, 4-foot leogtb, 
for sale at $3.50 per cord delivered. 

Dry wood, 4 foot length at $5.00 
per cord delivered, $6 00 delivered in 
stove lecgtba. 

Alhert Bryer, Mgr, 
Tel. 19-22 ' Antrim 

Two Kinds 

There are two kinds of people on earth 
today; 

Just two kibda of people, no more, I say. 
Not the sinner and saiotj for 'tis well un

derstood 
The good are half bad and the bad are 

half good. 

Not the rich and the poor, for, to count a 
man's wealth. 

You must first know the stite of his con
science and health; 

Not the bumble aad pruud, for, in life's 
little span, 

Wbo puts on vain airs is not counted a 
man. 

Not the happy and sad, for tbe swift-
flying years 

Bring each man his laughter and each 
man his tears. 

No, the two kinds of people on earth 
that I meas 

Are tbe people wbo lift and the people 
who lean.-

Wherever you go you will find the 
world's masses 

Are always divided in just these two 
clasps; 

And, oddly enough, you will tind too, I 
ween, 

There is only one lifter to twenty who 
lean. 

In which class are you? Are you easing 
the load 

Of overtaxed lifters who toil down the 
road? 

Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear 
Your portion of labor and worry and 

care? 
[Henry P. LyniaU'Wheaton 
The Christiaa Herald,] 

1809-.ABRAHAM LINCOiN—1865 

Curious Weather 

Occasionally some one has a bit 
to add to what some other person 
says concerning freaks the weath 
er once in a wliile plays u,pon an 
unsuspecting piililic. Here is an 
item from an o!i! newspaper that 
a subscriber parses us thinking 
that it mijiht interest our read
ers, particularly tho'se who close
ly follow the weather man's pecu
liarities : 

In 1172 thc tempcnittue in England 
W.IS so high th.it leaves c.ime out on the 
trees in Janii.iry, aud birds hatched their ' 
broods in February. In 12S9 the winter 
w.%s also very mil'!, and maidens of Co
logne wore wreaths of violets and corn
flowers at Cliristmas and Twelfth Day, 
In 1421 the trees llowered in the month 
of March, and thc vines in the month of 
April, Clieiries ripened in the same 
month, and ̂ .Tapea appeared in M.ay. In 
1572 the trees wore covered with leaves 
in January, and birds liatchod thei r 
young in February, as in 1172; and in 
1.")$") the same thing was repeated, and it 
is added that the c;)rn was in ear at Eas
ter. There «as in France neither snow 
nor frost thiou^liout '•he winters of 1,'wS, 
1G(I7, lt'/>0, MiT and iil.",ri: tinally, in ir>'V>, 
even in tiie !i";-tii of (;ermany, the streets 
were not lij;;.tril. n\.d trees flowered in 
February. ''irt-iin.; Xn later dates, the 
winter of 1S40-7. when it thundered at 
Paris on the •_'>•;h of January, and that of 
ISOO. the year of tho preat inundation of 
the Seine, wore very mild. 

In this connection, a little poem 
on the weather will fit in han 
diiy: 
When the frost is on thc window and the 

.kitchen pail is fro7.p; 
When the little iey needles eomo with ev

ery breath that blow.s; 
When the chilblains make us groan alotid 

and cold feet give us pain. 
It's safe to bot that we all wish for sum

mertime again. 
For wbile we sweat and stow around in 

breezy summer clothes. 
It's an easy thing to cool off and forget 

our earthly woes. 
But it's different in the winter when the 

world is full of ice, 
And tbe weatber is as hard to beat as any 

loaded dice. 
We may boast about our climate and 

about our spring and fall, 
But the balmy days of summer are the 

best onea after all. 
—Howard, S. D. Democrat, 

1806—Marriage of Thomas Lincoln an«i Nancy Hanks, June 12, Washington-
county, Kentucky. 

1809—Abraham Lincoln born February 12, Kardin (now La Rue) county. K e n 
tucky. 

1816—Family moved to Spencer county, Indiana. 
1818—D*at(i_c£Abriih;:ii)'s mother, Naney Hanks Lincoln. 
1819—Thomas Lincoln r-arried Sally Bush Johnson, December 2, at E l i raheth i -

town, l<entucky. 
1830—Lincoln family .-r.oved to Illinois, settling in Macon county. 
183-,—Abraham L.ncoln went to live at Nev; Salem, Sangimon county. 
1832—A captain in the Slack Hawk WE,-. 
1833—Appointed pcsim,;^tor at New Sal tm. 
1834—A sui-veycf. F irs i /liestion to the lcgis:2tLire. 
1835—Love romance with Anne Rutledge. 
1836—Seeond election to the legislature. 
1837—Licensed to practice law; took up residerce at Sprinjfi,eld. 
1838—Third election to the legialature. 
1840—Presidential elector on Harrison tici-.ot. Fc^-r-.h e i c c f n to tha legl»lai> 

tupe. 
1842—Married November 4 to Mary Todcj. 
1843—Birth of Robert Todd Lincoln. Aiio, - i l . 
1846—Elected to congress. Birth of E-Jv,3. :' " r i -e r Lincoln, March •.0, 
1848—Delegate to the Philadelphia national es • ert ion. 
185.0—Birth of Wil l iam Wallace Lincoln, Decemt t r 2. 
185.^—Birth of Thomas Lincoln, April 4. 
1856—Assisted in formation of Republican party. 
^ 8 — J o i n t debate with Stephen A. Douglas. Defeated for the United S t a t a * -

aenate, 
1860—Nominated and eleeted to the Presidency. 
1861—Inaugurated as President, Mareh 4. 
1863—Issued emancipation proelamation. 
1864—R«-eleeted to the Presidency. 
1865—Assassinated by J. Wi lkes Booth. April 14. Died April 16. R e m a t n v 

interred at Springfield, I I I . , May 4. 

L INCOLN'S B I R T H D A Y . 

, 'r -.Idiiv. 
..•,:1 -y r- ,ir'-=nc,\ 
M';A •,;•'..« -v.t s l ay . 

.1 of toars . 
;: ic vr,': 
v iy of th,> vear* 

John B Jameson, Ksq , spent San
day in town, t!ie giip»t of re'ntives. 

A ftrtv •y 
A 'irtv • . . • , : i 

To l l"r ' , r I,?-.,' \y':c 
Nor fvcr t.ist- 1 

Oh. ni:in of sr.;-. \ 
\Voi:M K.. .1 , : 

H.-i,-k •yr iq'' • 
(>nr» tf.-.. Il ,i , i.Mifiirl tr-.]-' 

^^•olll<l rii.-it >-,> ;r ,^\--s ^:,:l,•^: pr-netrate 
Thr- chfidow... \r Xyc'.^^i;:-.. 

Thrni i fh dl th. i iMiiis r-̂ f n ' l r :i:i'i na te , 
Aivl T7v-Jts th.it irit.M-\-. n-'. 

Tnto th'- h,-.irts m nil i'r.e iliponq 
Of llvlnx rm-r. ;o t-ri.l 

Your namo rtd X.\:-.:c th.. f'.rni amonit 
The trca.stjro.« or ni.'irkir.d; 

- Joht i Korr l r l rk P a n e s . 

Looked Ahead as Statesman. 
While I desired the result of the 

late canvass to have been different, 
I still regard It as an exceeding small 
matter. 1 think we have filrly en
tered upon a durable; struggle as to 
wbetber this nation is to ultimately 
became all slave or all free, and 
tbougb I fall early in tbe contest, it 
Is notbing if I shall hav(> contributed 
In the least dogroe. to tbe final right
ful result—I>et ter to H. D. Sharpe, 
December S. 3S.".̂ . 

Just Wouldn't Be German. 
.•\ German appeared in the r.aturali-

zation bureau for his second papf-rs 
admitting him to citizenship yestor 
day. A comely woman came with hiua.-
as bis witness. 

1 am his wife," she said to Jofia 
liein, who is in charge of the burea... 

^ "You won't do," she was told, "hma-
\ cause only,.a citizen can be a witness." 
I The woman bridled and said: 
j "1 would have you know that I arr 

a citizen: I was born in New Jersey." 
"But when you married a Germar, 

you became a Qerman youraelf." 
"But 1 positively will not be a Oer

man," she declared, "aad I defy any 
body to force me to oe one." 

"Well, well," said Mr. Hein sootti' 
Ingly, "you will be an American agftt»' 
a.<! soon as your husband gets his pa.-
pers." 

"And I want to tell you." said the'-̂  
I woman, turning to her husband, "tha*. 

you had better be quick about it. Why,, 
that'a the most ridiculous thing I ever-
heard of. It mnkes me feel like asK 
orphan."-New York Times, 

BuHiMi^di* • B B 
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IMMORTAL amVSBURa SPEECH 
OtaSCOSt aae: »e*e« jrears ag» oar fiibefs I 

fortb oa this uxrtjseat a aew aBtMa. <oe«.«i*etf ia 
Eberty, and defeated ta the propositJoe tfc* *• 
nea ae^ tseaXsd eifiei 

Now *»e » e eosao*" •• • S«*» a v i war, test«vwbrt*er 
that natioo, or aay aatjoa so a»ceive«» asd so d«£-.^e«.«** 
lotig endve. We arc aietoa o g r e ^ battieCeMol t f c * « » -
%Ve have come to detficate a portioa oi liiai M W «S a fcdl 
restiag-place for thase who here gave their fives that tta* 
odtioo night Kve ttis aStogether fittiag a«l proper that** 

sliould do this. 
But, i« a larger se«se,we caaaol dedkati?- we caaaot 

consecate—xye caaaot hallo**—tfcis grooad. Ihe=reve«e«, 
Bvioj aad dead, who streggled here, have atotetxr-ttiz^ it 
far above our poor {XAver to add or detract. Ihei^ortd^S 
Kltie note aor toog reinember what we say bare, 5Kst it cam 
never f 3f get wbat thay didbcre.lti»fo!-ns,t!ieC-.i:g,ralfcer, 
to be dedicated here to the ossafched work which they whe 
fought here have thus tar so aoHy advaaced. It is rather 
Jor'us 13 be here dedicated to the great task rLiniiiafin 
belore us—Uiat frooi these hoaored deed we tafce 'jurra-rd 
devoiioB to that caase ior which they here gave the last h « 
measure of devotioo; that we here Kghhrresalve that these 
dead shafl «>ot have diad ia vma; that this eatJoo, . w t o Cod. 
shaB have a new birth of freedoai; aad tfcat gevcramMtaf 
the people by the oeo?it^ for the people, sha* art perish 
from the earth.—S.->*«6 ii atrtanaimtakt - t tea entiaaiaa et Cst«|» 
sarg Ceatevety •atr.tatiet « U><3 
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TAKE TIME 
I TO 
SMIL 

CURED HlH OF THE PICCOLO 

Husrcizn Decide* to DiapMe of Instzw-
(sent After Ustening t o PiM-

nograpbie Readitioa. 

DsriEs the demenstixtiaB of bis 
n e v kisetophose. Mr. Ediscm said: 

"'Wttb this iareBtion axs seusr i say -T«th this ttvMtion u a « o r ^ \ r ^ , , ^ ^eir to . tardy manhood 
hear MmseU speak « wen a s s ee hrm-1 * « > ' ' ^ ^ « ^ 5 ; , ^ , ^ , ^ 

iSPimi m 
1 • -a 

orii 
\ tatt-h 

G3tlvs-Some Thoughts on the 
burg Oration, Weli Described : 

as iFTi.'nortal. -

THE FACT thiit President '••VilsoD 
writes hii a e s i a g e s in s'lion-bacd 

s n d then transcribes his noi«s on a 
typewri t tr has given rise to sume •?•=€-
lUatioa as to whether this cc--; '.'•>-
•ntes to the style of his sti.-i pi.,^:.'^. 
T b e variety ot cieiUods u s . - o.. au
thors makes it unsafe to docmatUe on 
•the subject. I-ut that the writin',' out 
tO. his messages by hand btineUii tue 
s t y l e cannot be doubted. W^ile sliort-
hand suggests speed, it do,.-. a-A nec
essari ly imply it v.hea the writer ts 
committing hi.s ov.-n .'.loughts to p^per. 
t i e might U::.'-.r a.-. Ions over a pot
hook as ovnr iia ordinary ...-ara.^tor. 
13ut the writer who m-z^ a p^n xe.ii^ 
s certain msijiration in it. ^.n,! as c^ 
writes various synoayaia c-o:ne tri.>>;;-
Sng through his r.y.riii ar.ii h-- !:;!- ;.;-; 
•irm'-.- ;o seieci the ont that e-icri-b î-.-s 
bis :.:c:inin.i witi: ;' . . :^:cx.xr..\ x:.'.^:y.-. 
aays the St. Lou;.̂  '.J:Gbe-D>--i.. 

.-̂  niagazine 'vriii.-r. in c. 
the presidfc-t's m-itliod. =;j,--
when one operates a tyj-e-
cessation of the click of the 
Interrupts the continuity 
thought. Tiiis dipadvaEtLJC-
obvious as that Zirisir.s frora 
that the speed of the typev. 
e ludes careful selection o: ryr^-inyrrxn. 
E-at either m< r̂hod of wririr..: :s pn^ 
ferabie to dictation. :or i-.c'.a'.icn 
causes prolixity and the speea pre-
ver.la'iine Qiscriminatior. in the :^e ot 
words. i' is also re^p.in.-ib^e ;'or 
ir.any extro-nr- utt'T.ir.ces The ri.mous 
letter General Kz?.n *rote anout -y,e:i-
* r a l Miles a^::r,;s an i;i:is;rE-tiou. 
i i u c h of i u heat -.va.s sencratcd in the 
process of dictatii>n. 

Lincoln's Getiysb-irz a.idress is e?-
Jeemed a mndei n\ cr."., >en>--«5. It 
wa-s ths rrr'^'xlx .Clf a M'-'.c-.i. r̂ -. bit of. 

ccmpesitic-n. As a bey Lincoin bad . 
neither siate nor scratch;:ad- Ho 
»-rote on a s h i r ^ e with a piece of -
crarccaL The e t i y way he CTold o a s e 
his wTitiag was oy shaTinz tne .ahrnsVf. 
We have the testimony of tme of the : 
telegraphers in the war department ' 
tbat President Uncoln. when compos
ing - telegram, whispered it OTCF to 
himself befere committing ;t t o paps' . 
The teies.'^pher knew ncKhin? of the 
shinzie. b::t «:e may trace the habits 
of the mar to his childhood. Is i l too 
much to arr-e that had Mr. Liaechi 
been accrxstoraed to dietatin? lo a 
sterocrapfaar •::<» m i ^ t have sevar had 
the Gettyst-.:.-? c"J!-3sii' Vnd is It aot 
pcssible t ia t ths 't.-t.\\.'. l.brary of 
the Llncolr '-.cr proved a b:ss=i=g lo 
him? Tt •r-3 c c s p o s s d of th^ rery 
be-rt t!-r?;vs in oar laagriige asd he 
read sad —read tJem aad then wrote 
thc- rrsriz.'.:-^ of them ca hLs shiaale 
and t--)'-i -': m to his playnntes i s his 
o7r. Iczraase. The self-edacalica of 
i.'nc-:::-. is cae of the rr, i r r els of his
tory. 

self act. L « a s hope he w o a t be dis- , 
appointed—like the pSeeolo player l a ] 
a mnsic store wbo was nrged to bay • ! 
phos<^z2pb. The dealer, as a las t ! 
reson . got tbe man to make a pbo-j 
aosraphJe record of T h e Last Rose* 
<rf &i=aaer" •with his own piccolo. ; 

"The deale? tbea ran the tnae oil j 
whHe the player—* really wretched; 
r-erformer—Ust«jed with a strange! 
air. At the end the dea l s ' said: j 

" T h e r e : l5="t that -wonderfalT ; 
^•H'm—wdl—yes,' eaid the piccolo; 

P—yer. < 
" "Aad now.' said tbe dealer, brishiy. i 

•are yoa g o s z ' to bay the phono-1 
graphT 

- -Sti,' tbe player answered. T m '. 
gcins to seB the piccokx'" 

r i l i m HEART 
More EiidurBig Than Granite Me

morial Is inscrfl)ed Lin-
cobi's Name. 

W E have raised tall granite columns 
in memory of men 

Wbcoe deeds have won them glory 
and tfaeir l ives heroic beefi; 

Memoriala, l e ^ we forget the kind «* 
of nicn they «»efe. 

To keep alive tfae gratitude thart 
thought of them ahoald stir. 

We v»eave their nanr.es jn story, song 
and eiilosistic speech. 

While remembering the lessons that 
noble l ives shouid teach. 

One needa no granite coiumns to per-
p s t i s t e his fame—^ 

Oeep graven on the human heart io 
Abraham Uncoln's name. 

His yotith spent 'midst the ragged 
ssenes of western frontier life. 

When every day mtant hours of toil 
and every hour meant strife; 

Where face to fase with nature he her 
free-bom spirit breathed, 
•as heir t e sturdy manhood by 
fearless s ires bequeathed. 

His mind was an inquiring one. books 
his companions vimre. 

Though the sources then of knevrledge, 
compared virith now, v»ere rare; 

Bot inch by inch and step by step he 
forward trussed his way. 

Until ne found himself the peer of 
leaders cf his day. 

* Silper Tlate 
that ' 

Wears" 
. TboM wfao sedc petfec-1 
tioo in sIvenraiB in- ' 

.variably choo« focfc|,1 
' apooos apd fancy I«JT- 1 

ing pieces st»mpfd with | 
tfae itoowned tnde mack 

•gff 
II06ERS B R O S . ^ 
In qnality and besnty 
of Resign, this wdl-

l<n silver is nnsur-
, i i t v l t i retnark-
able du^tiatlUty lut 
woo it the pipohr 
title "SUPtr Tlate 
aatVfeart,' 

SoMbyleadinr 
dea lers every
where. Send for 
ottalonc "O-L" 

. a h o w i a s tli-
desigBS. 

GP..4VE Q? UNCOLN'S MOTHER 

About 
Advertising 

It costs^money to advertise in a 
paper of circnlation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man vrho seeks to enlarge hi« 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best- Sometimes i t 
is the liighest priced newspaper 
that bringS-t^elargest net profit 
to the advertisei 

Try the REPORTER. 

The Victim of the Accident trecov- i 
c-Ing cotiici-^^^sn-ess 1—VTas m y — n y — 
new hat hur:". \ 

As iawyer. legislator and as cong 
man he shone 

With grim originality and power all 
his own. 

And when the nation called him to the 
presidential chair 

They found in him a leader weU 
equipped te do and dare. 

His memory is history; how welt ho 
did his part 

Is proven, for his name's inscribed 
upon the nation's heart. 

His life a benediction, falling like some 
"holy psalm—" 

W e know him now as they did then, a s 

-Father Abraham." , TO C O N S U M P T I V E S 

The dear old flag he loved so well un-; 
sullied still remains, i Edward A. "Wilson's J»reparation of 

With not a single mark or spot of trea- ; ^7v':rtr-hosphite» and BJodgetti-fcom. t b o _ _ 
son's cruel stains; j jiig:-.;al formula is the f>oTerei«!nRemedy 

C e r a united laod It vwvesfrom moon- ! for Consampii/.n. .\stiima, HnmchiO^ 
tain tnn tn sea. Catarrli. IJi Gri-.-r*. Couul».s, Colds, and 
tam top to sea, , - _ U u Lui.ff and Thr .a ' iiaiatiies. 

An embJem is to ail the wortd ot jus- ' ' " - - " " - - > - • 
tiee, liberty. 

Fraternal bonds bind all the states in 
one united whole; 

What now exis ts was cleariy seen by 
his prophetic soul. 

Though rnassive mar.jments we raiSS* 
thus honoring his name. 

Vet in the hearts of patriots shall liva 
his truest fame. 

Augustus TreadwslL, in New Yoric 
Times-

/!t 

s, F^na^wiis! T>!e--y. 
-) y-TU a'^eoant fcr psycholos-

r?ss:oa*" 
"•J«^i-^3 h«>'ps rr> ar<^~Tit for 
.-.̂  ly.r. I>:=t:n Star. "There's 

-•-. .-.—;.- ->. -o3- ; :zz a:;d not 

Thrills on t!".e « urf. 
"Thev siast Lave had a terrible t ime 

at the n e e trac's." said ycanz Mrs. 
Tcr'iiss- "Chariey came l a c k very 
n:=ch depressed." 

'"^"hai ha;r-?=edT~ asked the wom
aa -E-ho was caHiag. 

•^t sccrics liSe -sholesale sla;:giter. 
b-t I ca='t Ead anythiiis abeat tt ta 
the pap*r. Caariey says he went np 
azainft a aamber of long shots and 
t iar iy aa t i e horses are dead ones." 

ISevrare o f O n t t a e n t u f o r C a 
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n s | 

M e r c u r y . 
fcrTocrrarr will *crely Oestroy ibe sense of 
*mrnawlcojnpI««-lyder»n5«-ihe wbole sy»-
aeai wbea enteri»= It ?hronglj tbe oroeocasar-
'a^,.,.. Soch articles sb-cM ne-ver t>e nseJ ex-
e-njon p.-^<iir>'i'»n* Irvrz. repotAble pny>-i-
cU=* rJ t i e .i»tia=- t.V-y will .lo i=.t<-n foW to 
tbe s.rO,\ vou csia i-n-i.-:!>!y rterive from '".ean. 
Hjjr-' CaOMTih Cure, m:jinta»-tnTV«l hy t. J. 

- cl>ej>eT i Cc, Toleilo, O.. cont»ij»9 DO mer-
rurr iixl txken intrroally. u:iin«; illrrcUy 

' at*-!) the Won-! ^t,<\ mtn-on- -artaces ol tbe 
>.^-<rni. In l>nvj-n? Mali's Catarrh Cnre ^e 
«3T»-von?et the genuine. It is Saien Inter-
rtti.fi *s«*l n^a-le tr, T.i!«l<». Ohio, by t - J 
eyrjrT^ry ti Ct. Ter<inionials fr**. a" -̂

' Take "»1T'* F*'='l̂ «''*il5* f^rcoastipxUon. 

Tho-jsands "f iK-oplc say they havo 
oeen relieved by it. 

Those who b^vc tised it will have no 
Jther and..it.-oi>in mead it to their fellow 
fnfferers. . 

\ It has cured many after tliey were givoa 
i%Nas incurable 'uv their phyMciacs. 

This remtrdv has been in use for ©•rep 
;3 yeare, and Vour drugffist can procoio 
it with fnll direction and advice frotn tho 
'leading Wholesale Drupgifts, or from mo 
direct -. 

For full particulars, testimonials, e t c , 
iddress 

C. A. ABBOTT, Sole Apent, 
50 httn Street. New York City, X. X 

Soldbv J. •«". Hobbs, North Hamptoa 
X. H. Price S;;'..00 per box. 

I 

CATARRH 8F HONEYS 
ANB BUDBER 

Peruna Saved Me 

Tn-^Real Thing. 
-Y--.fn 5h--v-W "î ave beard STCith at 

the c!-;b ivrch the ether aftfrctxm. 
K« c.-naial- U ia lore trith bis •wJfe 
t'~= -^.y h^ "£-?7t ta:>.:r.c abont her 
y-^r.'--^^:oz5. yxv r'̂ ^ t^-^.r. i dida't no- • 
r;<-<- j c r e s •'-ere-" j 

"No. 'zm -r-zs at hc=« . p^ttice do-wn ' 
f-:-? <:ar~-e: st their "at for fear his ; 
wife -o--:":d have to do :t herself." j 

Mickt 
-T - - r r < 

- t . 

--'- .T.<Mr«-'» !-- rfv»-. >-••-
..r-i-^r.t frlpr.'I •'.' Psr-i-

so 

when a ' 
haven't ! 

I 

-.f :: *.•> " • ! y - 1 th.'it T V O..J 
--:•- •• ••.--•<1 rr.it ar.r ?:"-«• rt-3 
: .- r:.-r-i.-.:. .\-.y i-nm •x-i-.i-.'j-:; 
*• •* •*-. —r r-n^*r. i* th'-y T.ii 
I-;:' .-̂  j'-i.J tT x;-—ie..r. T.-.r 

^y-...'ir.e ii-l' -"-•-i "--. s.r4 trsu-r.^ :—• T'-
f<v-t ho.-i!!h. I rr..-̂ -.>-.i ;r r-e^t rr.-r.i;» t- -.: 
kr..'-;r me Th -̂r. I tr.-j in r--̂ t- h-nith. T h y 
•,.•:• r-o -T-V.-.t •.-..'I.' -r-rt.'.t^ f-.-'i a <-t-_-ir-.r.- --. 
'tr.e' I r.:-»-i'-.-< t-il t--̂ 7n :h---t it •ern..^ • -t 
_.,;-;-., -.,--._;v. V.-rrs-ta. I rfrxXX rrt»i*e Pt:-: -I 
as I.)r.« a.* I live."" 

Have Boosted Pri 
:?r<^5^ it is anr,?yin5 
v-v--? rar c>c<~2t!5« voa 
;-aE c'::r-2pe7~ 

-y . :^ - ca:-i th*" saa ' l rt^rchanV "Bot 
wl:.-»t ;r.vf-s yr=a Ifrart c's^^ue is whpa a 
fe'lo-ir zo^f ent beea"-':- y-o^ h a v e n t 
so •"<:-th'nz rtoT'? evr't">:ve" 

J, E. Pertos & 
ANTRIM, H. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable. 
Go<td Ric* f'̂ r all occa5ions. 

T,-,-tx!tf^Dmt-T V.V.d .\n:n at rea-
•BAtiaWe rate*. 

Tcl. 3-4. 

Ki@p FQstid 
All former residents of 
Antrim a?k in letters 
home "Wliat's the news?" 

-?LtAI i-rh of the Intemal Organs 

The Man and fne Machine. 
"Ho-s n-p.r.y rotes did yoa get?" 
"Not r">r.T'.-T S.S tr.sar as the other 

f f i lo i . • <r.:-'. the TTcn wSo is al-s-ays 
7.hi!o«!r-;!h:<-='. "Toti !*« i had to 
i^e.-..i r-. rty r-wri • • c r t s for my 
To-es. His -=-e"e m^ciine-madc" 

j SHERMAN G BROWN 
1 A U C T I O N E E R 
! .Xnotion .-!ai.-« ("•-•rdn'-ted on Rea-

i f- ,n. i l i l<-T«Tins 

! HILLSBOBO. K. H a m p . 

Aa l a s y Way 
%' 

To lell your absent 
friends the newa is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
pa7>er mailed to tbem 
rezularlv everv week. 

. T> - T'-.v l ' l ''-'- J.-'H-.^ if- ro-trrr'.-. Sry. !<;•> "CV. 
:• ^.,'-J?:T;t! wa:.-;t ?t_ r-c^'-y^. .;--«^- - ; j - ; 
, ^ .,.,-1 •:--"-. a r<̂ v.-"-s» rat.itTti ••- 'r.e- c: •.•i-.. 

.'.. ",1̂ 1 '-,.,,. 1.7-! ••«-•': -Jl <-n.-.rre<\ rr.-.'-rr-l ;—.t •"•"^ •'-• '-
.. .. . ...^. • , J .\-.% r~.:'• r~.x '-- -- ' -- '- --'•'-

' • • • r l ;::> -T ^=I>i f r .-i-' .̂ -tŝ t: <->. 
' '-• " . t.7'-. . ' - - ^ ii-n-o-.t e-yrerr." -'-.r'.-.rm^ arl 

.nir.. L Y-.-r-rtji tn'n-r"r V -nrrt. r--^ ;t 
; 'rT«-«tlr n':!-v«^l r"- -.-1 1 i-l 'Xr-rr-t 
\,-.-.r.'^r T •«-•> • •-"•<-::• c-:r.»<I. a.-̂ d 

-•/ > :.:n a •»• 

nny * ; . --.., -, . ..-je T-.t:-.' ...... .... - .. -
. .:. .•try ':•:• - ;r - •= '̂ '̂•''!'" '̂-'»'2|i "^-p-or- wHo ob-ect to i'tetts-4 rrtetTi-

••'•• '•'• ='"\ '•"•'": • / : 1 . , 1 J ' ' Tbl'sic?™ e ^ " « • 'prtcar* P^ntr.a in 
1-, "1. :i!;i- thc s-af of catarrh. T^^" I . ^ , . -___ 
Ii somcUmcs called cysUtla. | Tablet form. 

Ca-vfol Expianationa. , 
"" .̂•hat —.z-!e voti throw t h i t hcmb?" i 

as'-i'?«J tho ;olir*Tn-jn. , 
"My cor-<=rieT-ct».~ replied the saspi-

c5.--= c'-a.-atc-. "1 c-t «« thtakm' 
dat oo r«-!r*<taW« zay would have a 
bontb, wi". i-n. seer So 1 5 ^ : tossed 
it froa rr-e " 

The Estimate 
~Ths» ffvity ziri's m n f e ^ 

pcrf-r.- - fc-. .-.'- .n-yyer —. her 
.-, -^--if-.;:^- i; wS.; a transaction 

1 OB h^r fare value " 

~)on*t suffer longer vritb 

EUMATISM 
Mo Bsatirr bow chrooie or bow bdpic* 

yra thiak yerta caM may be, j o o can get 
trench aod permaaent relief by taking 
ciitiT-'s rrracdy. rSESBI BAKIS.' Get at 
x'.e: T icrt of thc diaeiaG, and drive fbe tnie 
»--i-l aad all O«JKT pria/t-oa oat of y<-«ii 
tr-'.trm test good. "SEXEt ELAKES' ba» 
b---.ji d-isS th:-* m-ec^'fany ftjr tm p=5i 
i I ye-:, a. Price SO oeata -prr boitle ai 
e'A d.r..^~i'='Jt t.r trots, t i a proj»to"<T, 

f ell ^ s Itsms 
Alxiut former town's-
people and we will 
gladly ptibli.sh the facts. 

Seep l a f oueh 
With yonr old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for % 
year,—,52 weekly visitt 

http://nanr.es
file:///stiima
http://rtti.fi
http://rr.it
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•ABtrim Locals 

House Painting 

Paper QangiDg, Kalsomiaing, etc., 
done in Ihe ri&bt way at right priced. 
Apply (0 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

George Drescer has been confined 
to llis hooae witb a severe cold. 

H. W. Eldredge and wife were in 
Mancheater and Concord laat Fri
day. 

E W . Baker and E. E. Geoige 
were bdsinees visitors in Francestown 
Friday. 

Mrs. Robzrt W Jameson, who has 
beenill for seveial days with tonsil
itis, is daily improving. 

Miss Mildred Jennings, from Stod
dard, has been visiting her nncle, 
Maurice Cutter, and (amily. 

Several from here were in Hills-
boro lasl WedaesdhV attending the 
session of the Contoocook Valley 
Metbodist Social Union 

The Aotrim High snhoo! bssket 
ball team pUyed a eame with tbe 
Hillsboro High team here Friday 
eveoing and defeated tbem, 17 to 3. 

Charles Prentiss IsU tnwn Thurs
day for B week ic Ne"' York where 
he will atund thu annual canner's 
convention, as representative of the 
Goodell Co. 

The tourth qu-irtcrly conferonoe 
will be held at thB M..'thoQist church 
00 Satnrday evenin-.:. Feb. 20; Dia
trict Superiuleudent Wolcott will pre 
side. Tbe following morning Rnv. 
Mr. Wolcott will preach at this 
church. 

Arthur Howard has returatd from 
Goffstown where he was called bv 
the serious illness of his father. Soon 
after his arrival there his father 
passed away, tbe result of a shock— 
he only lived a few days after being 
stricken 

The Ladies Mission Circle ot thc 
Preshyteri.in charch will meet Thurs
day a'tfirnoon at their parlor ; supper 
will not be served. Any one hav
ing literature relating to Labrador, 
and deep sea fishing, pie»s« bring to 
the meetiug-

A joint committee meeting of the 
various committees of the four 
churches in town and the Antrim 
Woman's club was held Monday 
nioht at the Selectmen's room and 
organized with George Hastings as 
chairmin ; Burr Eldredge, secretary ; 
W . ! . Lawrence, treasurer. The 
work of relief for the Belgians will 
soon be commenced 

Effect of Great Kidney 
Remedy is Soon Realized 

Antrim Locals 

Read tbe changes of adverliKements 
in this week's Reporter 

Mrs. Walter Poor vi»ited Friday 
with Mrs. David Murray, ftt Clinton. 

William C Merrill, from Nashna, 
was in towu yesterday on a business 
trip. 

Mra. Henry Harlia. has been in_ 
Worcester, .Mass., receiving medical 
treatment. 

Byron Bniterfield is at his home 
here on a jihort vacation from stadies 
at the Stnte oollege. . 

Miss Florence L. Brown of Summer 
street is the guest of friends at tbe 
Capitol city for over Sunday. 

Mrs. Kiblin has returned home, 
after caring for Mrs. David Mnrray, 
who has been ill for the past four 
weeks. 

Walter Parker, from the State 
college, is the guest of his parents, 
Lucina-Earker and wifp, For a short 

I feel it my duty to let you know wli.it 
Swamp-Root did for me. 1 w.is botlierod 
•with ray back for over twenty years and 
at tinies 1 could hardly eet ont T[< bed. 
I road youi- advertisicment nud decided. 
to try Swamp-Root. Used live bottles, 
and it h.is beon five yoars since I used it. 
and I have nevo; hoen bothered a d.iy 
since I took t'.iP Ust hottlo of i t I am 
tboroughlv cc-.iviuoed that Ur. Kilmer's 
Swamp-K(5ol riirtTr~me and would re
commend il to othors sutTorins as 1 did. 

Mv husband was troublPil wit.h kidney 
and"hladdor trouhles ard he took your 
Swamp Hoot and it cured hini. This was 
about five years apo. 

Verv truly yonrs. 
MRS.' MATTIK CAMFiELD. 

y.. D. N'o. r. Globeville. Mich. 

vacation. 
Mrs. Juli4 Emery has returned to 

her home here after spending eeveral 
weeks in the family nf Seott Emery 
and wife at'Worcester, Mass. 

The annual meeting and election of 
oflBcers of the Antrim Boar-', ot Trade 
will be held at the Selectmen's room, 
on MondBV eveuing, Feb. 15; a good 
attfiudiince is desired 

The annual raid year examinations 
at the Sigh school were concluded 
last week, and the school was closed 
Friday, the teachers atteiiding a ctin-
vention in Contoocook. 

Mrs. E. A. Eldredge, from Chat
ham, .Mass., and daughter, Mrs. E. 
C. Ellis, from East Wareham. Mass.. 
are guests ol Mra. Eldredge's son, 
H- W. Eldiedge and fauiily. 

An effort is being made to organize! 
anolher Camp Fire 'G1rls~lociety in' 
town. AP girls intereated in joining 
the new branch should give their 
namea to those in charge: Mrs. Van
Buskirk, Mri. Canuell and Mrs. C. 
E. Peaalfie. 

At a meelinj of the directors ofthe 
Antrim Poultry Association^ inc., held 
Tuesday night, it was voted to hold 
the eighth annual exhibition at Towo 
hall on Dec 28, 29 and 30, 1915. It 
will be a score card show as has been 
customary with the local association. 

Benjamin Tenney was chosen as a 
member of tbe executive committee of 
Monadnock Cow Test Association. 
Other Antrim meu belonzing to the 
organizitioD are Ro.iert Jameson, 
Charles Petty, Fran,: Graves, Her
bert Bryer, W. K.-Flint aad Fred 
Colby. 

l̂oward and Donald Paige attended 
the first South-western Older Xew 
Hsmpshire Boys' Conference held in 
Keene the 6th and Tth, snd fouod it 
to be a most interesting session. The 
c.-'mmittee regret that more of our 

The Fashion Shop-^s^^L^ ' 
MANCHESTER, N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

•„ 

OxL Our Prices 
Means Reduction in Stock 

^ Npver bffoTeinthB-hTBtory of The "F¥sfaron"StfBfl~h'a^5" 
such bargains been offered for your consideration. We are 
planning for our large new line of Spring goods and must 
make more room for them. Prices on Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts, Waists and Petticoats are reduced so low that they 
will warrant quick disposal. 

Q Suits and Dresses in ail colors and materials. 

^ Skirts in serges, gabardine.^, and poplins in tunic and the 
pleated eflfects, also the new flare and circular skirts in all 
colors. 

fj Only six fur sets to close out at exceptionally low prices. 

THE EASHION SHOP MAJN CHESTER, N. H. 

Supper a Success 

The Felowsbij) class of the Baptist i 
church held a ;)uh;ic iuppor aud 
social at the church vestrv last Fri> 
day evening. An escalloped oyster 
supper was served ; procteds will be 
used for church work. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCfltR'S 

CASTORIA 
WAXTED — Evory lady wishios to , 

save money on Dress Goods to write for ' 
samples. We buy direct from the mills | 
and sell at mill prices. State the color 
wanted and roci-ive samples by return 
mail. Farr 's Mill Remnant Store, .")1 53 
N'o. Main St.. Biockton, Mass. adv. 

To-Night I 
Motion Pictures! 

Town Hall, Antrim 

Wednesday Evening, 

R 
to before nie .Suhsciihed and sworn 

this 13th .July. lf>0!<. 
A K v i y W. M Y K I ; S , 

N'otary Public, 
for Van Duren Co.. Mich. 

"INSinE" FACTS ON POULTRY KEEPING 
J-.isl oft-the pre.-is—.incw, unusual book—has 5 bij; 

ch.-ipters ot br-.tui new f.-icts on r.-iisinf: yx-tultry. It's 
free—and even-one. -A-'r.elher Keeping 6 or 6000-birds. 
needs it. Tells .-tboui location, breeds, feeding, etc., 
also the new self-regtil.ilin;: hover just devised. Save 
money—buy your incubators and hovers tiirect from .1 
factory in the heart of the lumber industry-—;we cet 
rock-bottom prioes—vo-.: henetit. Write for thi.s new, 
free book to-day—a p.^stal will i i n — b u t w r i t e . 

MODEL INCUBATOR CO.. BUHSIO. N. Y. 

L e t t e r t o _ 
Dr . Kilmer & Co. , 

Blnflfhamton, N . Y. 

Will Do Prove What Swamp-Root 
For You 

Send 10c. to Dr. K i l m e r * Co.,Bingham
ton, X. 1 . , for Bample aize bottle. I t will 
eonvinee anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable information, teUing 
all aboutthekidnoy« and bl.iddor. Whon 
writinf;, be sure to mention tho Antrim 
Reporter. Reffular fifty-cent and one 
dollar size bottles for sale a t all drug 
atorea. 

Male Help Wantod—Salesman to sell 
ciirntnt event pictures for window dis
plav. ReforenVo?. ILLUSTRATED 
NE'SyS, New Hnven, Conn. Hrtv. 

boys did not a t t eod , and take an i n 

terest in their work, for it is proviog 

a big one for the voung men. 

T h e regular meet ing of the Anlr im 

G r a n g e was held at the Grange hall 

last Wednesday evening , and , the 

literary and musical pro2r*ra was in 

charge ot Dr . W . R Musson . lec

turer The required topic . Received, 

that the Presen t Legislature should M^̂ "̂̂  

P a s s a M'^asure Requ i r ing Compul-

Borv Supervision of Scho. i ls , was dis

cussed ns a par t of the evening's pro

g r a m . 

Odd Fellows District Meeting at 
Henniker March 3 

The lodges comprising the dis
trict in the Contoocook valley 
from Contoocook to East Jaffrey, 
will hold their annual district 
meeting this year with Crescent 
lodge of Henniker, on the even
ing of Wednesday, March 3-

Arrangements are now being 
completed by District Deputy 
Cutler for a very successful meet
ing; evory resident Odd FelhTw 
will helj. ti-ia!<(» it ?o. 

THE MAEHESTER HNION 
The M.inchester Union is Kew 
Hampshire'-s family newspaper. 
I t funiislies the people of the 
state tiicii- only d^ily chronicles 
of Xew Hampshire events. It 
is alone in it.s field. Subscription 

•rate $'i.00 a year. ."iOc a month, 
pay.'\ble in advance. 

Union-Leadnr Pub. Co. 
M.\N<-nKPTt ; i : , N. I i . 

c w a li • 0 • • • • e 3 c 
•S-. .•:•. i.aeeeeaaaaaaat, 
a j s .^..ittuitoaaaaaaaeo 
eei,eaaaaaaaaaaaaae* 
V . V V» VfVV'TV-', y * y t f I f * 

IS 

PICTURES 
CHANGED REGULAfiClC 

Always a good show. That 
what we want you to say about our 
program. We strive earnestly fev 
that distinction, and we feel that we 
have achieved our purpose. 

W h a f s t 
tion lock on your safo. or btirplar alarm 
connection, anil P>M1I:I:>< a nii:l>t watcii-j 

if vonr checks «" uni>rotectO(l to be , 
rai.seii bv the first p'-ntnan into whose | 
hands tliey fall. Why pay for insurance ' 
on yn-uT property and "ign yonr name to j 
an unprotected check which represents j 
ox.-ictlv what you nre irotictinji with lire 
insurance. Millions o; dollars havo heen 1 
lost in the last year by the averajro busi-1 
ness man all over the l'nited .Slates, who '; 
have taken thc chano» of sending ou t ; 
their checks unprottotcd. Report of i 
Hum's International Detective ARCncy | 
shows this. American banks ami oon-; 
servative business met Use tho 

•*SAFE-GJARD" 
Check Pi(>tector 

Why pay thirty or thi t^-five dollars for 
other inake.s when -pu can buy thc 
"SAFE-GUARD"' forfRhteen. 

Tho appearance of yjur check means 
a great deal to you. I t pays to bc up to 
date. 

8. T. THf)ES(>IV 
(Vy? Washin--»n Street 

THEIR UPS AND DOWNS 
Keystone Comedy. See th ; troubles of the new P.^'ice force! 

BOSiON 

A N XJ2TPA11TTED 
,<tory of an artist 's life. An interestinp Drama. 

THE SHEHIFF'S MASTER 
"Home-Kulc" ('oniedy. Come and have a laugh at this Suffragette film! 

When America xiras Young 
TWO REEL FEATURE 

A tvpical Western Drama wilh plenty of Indians, Horses, eto. A Rrou]) of 
pioneer settkjis.are attJicked bv .several tribes of Redskins who are on fho 
war path. AfUir a thrilling battle the settlers are victorious. 

Admission : : 15c and lOcr 

THE .SHOW WILL .START AT EIGHT O'CLOCK 

H. Burr Eldredjc, Prop 'r 
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Zhc Hntrim IReporter 
rUliLlMIK;) iVEKV \VEL)XKSI)AT .AFTKRNOON 

:Snb»crii)tiou I'rice, *1.(K.' per year AdvertiBing Rates on Application 

U. WEliSTER ELDREDGE, I'LULISUEK A.VU I'IIOPKIKTOB 
If. Uxxuix ELIIHKHOK. A-̂ sivrANT 

Suit Case for the Use of Bank 
" " Messeniefs."" 

Nolices of Concens, L e c i u i o , t : i le i i .unmtnls , e i c , lo which an admiMioo iee u charged, «i from which a 
,Ke\eiiiic 1- lieiived, niu.-.! l-e -.j.!!.! i j ' ;i- adveriiM nieuls i>>- ilie lme. 

>Catd> of Thankb are inserted a! ;x. each. Resolution^ ol ordinary length $ i .oo 
<Obiluaiy p.«:lrv ati,l li-i- .'! 'v"C.-- '-.a.-^e.! (.>r .tt ,iJver:i-,iiii; r.-i;e-: :.:>'. f.:". .e ciiurgtfi at thi.s .ame rate 
, ' l . t oi vii«>enl> at a u e i J u i . i . 

CEiileie i at the PoM-oflice ;il . \ : i t ' im, N. H. . as ».cund-i-lu, .-manei. Long Disiance Telephope 

\ V K 1 ) N P : S D A Y . FEB. 10. I'Jlo 

•r '4. * 

FtTFrCOATS 

This is ju s t the sea
son when ycHi need a 
Good Warm F u r Ooat. 
We liave them for Sale 
or to Let at all times. 

j Two Devices Which Do Away With 
the Necessity for Reaching Into 

the Pocket for Weapon 
When Threatened. 

A newly patented satchel or salt 
ease, loaded so tbat H would flre a 
pistol and ring a bell tbe instant It 
was snatched from tbe carrier's hand, 
was described a -(ew weeks ago. Now 
comes Benjamin Goldstein of New 
Tork with a handle tbat caa be at
tached to any bag or suit case, and 

i i ir i DTI tofr 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

The Satisfarotory Cash Store 

Never Has Had a Special Sale and Probably 
Never Will 

We 

are 
Ask 

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE 

Diagram of Bag Handle Made to Hold 
a Revolver. 

that contains a revolver which ean 
_be pred at its bearer's wilL 

The accompanying diagrams are 
from Mr. Goldstein's patent papera. 
The handle looks like t h ^ ordinary-
handle of a suit case, only deeper in 
the middle. It contains a hollow 
chamber Into which a hammerless re
volver fits tightly, its muzzle being 
flush with the outer edge ot a round 
hole at the forward end. Oa the side 
of the handle is a door, hinged and 
locked, through which the revol
ver is put in. taken out. cocked and 
uncocked. In the lower part of the 
door are two apertures through whicb 

the bearer can, 
without releasing 
his grip, insert 
his fn^ers to fire 
the pistol: 

—Tha handle la 

Mackinaws, Hats, Caps, 
Underwear, Stockings, 
Gloves, Mittens, Sheep-
Skin Lined Coats, etc. 

i 

Wa E. ( R A M 
Odd Fel lows Block Store, 
A N T R I M , Ne_w Hamp. _. 

nettoii 
OX OUR 

New aneJ Seeoĝ d̂ Hand 

Parlor Stoves 
Both ('oal and Wood 

George W. Hun t 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Our everyday prices are low enoogh to cover the 
whole ground; just DOW is a good time to buy 
Orach, Table Linen. Towels, Bed Spreads, 
nicy uot be able to duplicate present prices. 
Have a new stock of Wash Dress Goods- that 
good style, good quality and right in price, 
to see them. 

The 15c Bath Towels are again iu stook. We also 
hiî -o theui at 10c. 12^c, SOc and 25c. The Crib 
Blankets at 29c iire t:el!ing freely. If interested, 
don't wair. 

Wide Shasiinsrs h:ive been reduced from 2^to 3c a 
yard. 36 .-ind 40-inch Sheetings are lower than 
thev have been lor fome time. 

Other S'->i«.«:-THE L.-U)IES' DRY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene. N. H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 25c STORE, Fitcbburg, Mass. 

B. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

intended especial
ly for the use of 
bank messengers 
and clarks who 
have to carry 
large sums of 
mouey ft-r pay 
rolls, 
—1*—a-a-o t h e-
riiodel, instead of 
the a p e r t u r e s 
through whieh to 

Sectlona cf Bag !««!," '»»f fi°8«" 
Handle Through ^? ^^f ,'^^ P'^'^l' 

Browns' Shoe Store 
Baker's Block, Hillsboro 

tmvmi IS WATER PRO OF 
Line 2-2. A, Trig. 
ger of Pistol; B, 
B, O p e n i n g * ^ ,^. . ., 
Through WHICH P!!; '° " l i r e * ^ 

the trigger pro
jects through a 
slot in the lower 

Try it on Your Shoes! 
It Is Flred. and is held be

tween the sec
ond and third fingert. It cannot be 
fired by any -wrenching and jostling, 
but the man carrying It can shift his 
fingers and Sre it at..wlll. 

Tho whole apparatus is so simple 
that it does uot seem possible tha.t it 
could get out ot order. 

n 

Pauper Kad $&20 In Shoe. 
Although she bad been a public 

charge <is an inmate of the Orange 
City home at Livingstone since la.-.; 
August, it was brought to light thut 
since that time Mrs. Margaret Mulli
gan, seventy years old, had been car
rying in her shoe $820 in bills. 

A bill of $88.10 for her board slr.»e 
the admission to thehom^was promr/i.-
ly presented. She agreed to pay it ar.d 
to reimburse St. Mary's hospital, 
Orange, for care and treatment re
ceived last summer. Then she made 
arrangements to be taken into the 
Home of Divine Providence at Ridge
wood, where she will pay to be taken 
care of the remainder of her life.— 
Or.iTi^e (N. .1.) Di.spatoh to New York 
Tin.<-.s. 

It's Easy to Keep 
Your Shoes Waterproof 

without changing their appearance or 
injuring the leather. Jnst apply 

DRIPQDr 
Witerproofinf {or Shoci 

onoe in awhile. Keeps leather soft, 
pliable and wear-resisting. Doesn't 
make them sticky or oily; doesn't pre
vent polishing. For black or tan. 

25c. FuIl.Size Caa 

i 

DRI-FOOT is not only good for Shoes, but for all 
articles made of Leather. Get a can and oil your 
Shoes, and at the same time clean and dress your 
harness with it. Makes Leather Waterproof and 
keeps it soft and pliable. 

A can mailed to any 

address upon receipt of 

the price—25 Cents. 

Borwn's Shoe Store, Hillsboro. 

..:-.i-.v,. . ...^y.r.y:f '^^ 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

TOWN ACCOUNTS 

Selectmen Meet to Settle the 
Year's Accouots 

Coo-Mrs. E. D. JamesoD was in 
-cord recently. 

Will Cram was a business visitor in 
Boaton Monday. 

Mort Call, from Charlestown, Vt., 
faas been spending a few days with 
friends here. 

Cbarlea Bass aud wife bave been 
entertaining their aon, Balpb Bass, 
irom Coacord. 

Miss Heleoo Blaclt is spendiog a 
week with friends at ber former bome 
in Beading, Mass. 

Miss Lela Young and brother bave 
Tetaroed to tbeir bome in Bradford, 
after visiting with Mrs. Abi Perry 

Sharp redactions on ~,'*hoeB and 
Kubbers. Seo dis-play adv. on page 

William H. Hill of Antrim informs 
us that be has a pen of 14 R. I. Reds, 
pnllets, tbat laid 266 eggs in Janurtry. 
Pretty good, we thiok, 

TLe ladies of the Presbjteriaa 
«burch will hold tbeir annual Was-h-
ington diuoer as nsual this year. 
Fall particulars next week. 

H. P. Warden has returned from 
* Boston trip duribg whicii he visited 
the CoDservatorv of Musie where bis 
daughter. Miss EUen, is studyiug. 

Are you taking a Daily Paper? 
Post, Journal or Herald 25ft a month, 
<5lob* or Manchester Uniou SOc 
« month, at store, post otflce or R Y. 
D. Goodwin's. adv 

At the aest regular meeting of tbe 
- Antrim-GfaBg^r-W«io«»day evening, 

the 17th, the District Deputy will be 
present. It is hoped a laige number 
of members will aitend. 

All repair work intended for D, E 
•Gordon will be left with Mr. Lane al 
Antrim Pharmacy and s<!nt to Mr. 
-Gordon every Taesday and Fii-
-day. adv 

Tbe members of the Woman's 
•Glub will meet at tbeir lo ms on 
Monday afternoon next, lo s>:*v for 
the Belgians Those in:eresteil are 
to bring ten centa towards the work ; 
this is according to vote of tbe last 
meeting. 

This is to give notice to the public 
thati shall be in Antrim every Fri. 
day and am prepared to ilo shampoc-
ing, chiropody and manicure work 
for all wbo desire it done at their 
.'homes Leave ynur order by Thurs 
^ay night with Miss Vera McCiure, 
at the Cctitral office. Miss Elhel 
Currier, Hiilsboro. adv. 

For-«iate OT-baskcla, puundnd sluff. 
la pliant, but exctedicg loueh. 

Fur Coats to Let by day or week, 
W. E. Cram. a^t. 

George Hunt was in Boeton Mon 
day on a business trip. 

Miss He!en Stanley is in Bostoo 
and vicinity for a few days. 

Miss N*n Harlow is the gaest of 
her parents, Wioslow Harlow and 
wife, for a short lime. 

Rev. Adolas Allen nf New York 
city occupied the pulpit of the Presby 
terit»n church last Sunday. 

Cuarlee Cutter was taken to the in 
sane asylum in Concord on Monday 
of this week f.ir treatment. 

J, F. «& M. W. Poor wish to an
nounce Ibat they will not b_e ahle to 
do cnitnm sawing this winter. adv 

Uiss Ethel Ellinwood is lu Ber,-
nington wbere ahe has employment 
for a season with Miss Josephine 
Odell. 

Ralph Hurlin and Miss Helen 
Wood, from Providence, R. I , have 
been visiting his parents, Henry Hur
lin and wife. 

LOST—Fur Neckpiece, with chain 
and ring fastener; tinder please leave 
with Mrs. Jaue Gibney, Jameson 
ave, ^^^ 

Rev. Mr. Cameron, ot Phillips 
academy. Andover, Mass.-, i«—ex. 

"Your Satisfaction is Our Success.* 

The Selectmen will be in sear 
sion at their rooms, on 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
February 12 and 13, 

For the purpose of settling: Town 
accounts. The boctts close Febru
ary 16. All persons having bills 
against the town will please pre
sent them before February 15. 

Fer order, 

W. W. MERRILL. 

B. F. TESKBV. 
0 . F. BUTTERFIBLD, 

Selectmen. 
Antrim, Feb. 8. 1915. 

I! Mothers Only Knew 

Mother Gray's .Sweet Powder* for 
Children relieve Feverishness. Head
ache, Bod Stomacb, Teetbiog Disor
ders, move and regulate the Bowels 
and destroy worms. Tbey break up 
Colds in 24 hours. Used by mothers 
for 20 years. All drupgisls, 25 cts. 
Sample Free. Address, A. S, Olm 
sted, LelJoy, N Y . 7 4t adv 

Really Relieves Rheumatism 

Everybody who is sfflicted with 
rheumatism in any form shouid by all 
meaos keep a bottle of Sloan's Lioi-
ment on hand. The minuie >ou feel 
pain or soreness in a joint or tnU!iCle, 
bathe it wilh Sloan's Liniment. Do 
^ot rub it Sloan's penetrates almost 

Thnrsday, Friday, Saturday Only 

15c 3-lb. can Baked Beans, I X c 

SPECIAL—(from Webster's Dictionary) Particular, 
Distinctive, Uncommon. 

Old Farmer's Almanac 
By Robert B. Thomas ' 

Only a few left—7 cents eaoh 

W. H. ROBIWSON 
Grroceries, Crockery, Eto. 

THE WOODBURY STORE 

pected to preach on Sunday, Feb. 
14.h, at tie yrasbyterian church. 

E E Cummings. breeder of Dark 
Cornish, is exhibiting some of his 
Boston show prize winners at the 
New York poultry show this week. 

Ernefct Woodward and wife have 
been visitini relatives in Hillsboio. 
They will soon leave for the South, 
where Mr. Woodward has emploj-
aieul. 

E M. Lane was in Peterboro last 
Thursday attending funeral of Mr. 
Ellinwood, the druggist. Mr. Lane 
waa employed by the deceased (or 
severai years in Lowell, Uass. 

The Antrim Woman's Club held 
tbeir 6rst informal meeting last Mon 
day night at the club rooms for the 
purpose of discussing the lives and 
works of well-known poela. Will 
Carllou and his works were tbe sub-
jeots of this meeling, 

A Card 

I take tbis way of publicly ex-
prewing my sincere thanks and ap 
preciation to my comrades and all 
friends who so generously remem 
bered me with post cards and best 
W.iahes on my 75th birthday. 

"G^"©".' Whtttiey'. 

immediately right to the seat of paiu, 
relievinfi the hot. tender, swollen 
feeliug and makiag the part easy and 
comfortable. Get a bottle of ^loaa's 
Liniment for 25o of any druggist and 
have it ia the houae—against colds, 
sore _ai:d . swoilen_Joiot8j_Jumbaco, 
foiatica and like aiUneuts. Money 
back if nit snti-fied. but il does "ive 
almost instant relief Buy a bottle 
today. a<'' 

For Sale 

Some good No lEiglishHay and 
some Meadow Hay. 

D. W. Cooley. 

IT IS A DANGEBOOS PRACTICE 
To bandage up a sore throat with a heavy bandage, for the 
reasohfhat as soon as (he throat feels better; the bandage 
is removed, which expoi*es you to more serious ailments.— 
use 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 

For Children. For Ffverishnfi-s. Bad 
Slomach, Teethiog_DLsorder8, move 
and regulate the Bowels aud are a 
pleasant remedy for worms. U<ed by 
mothtrs for 26 years Tbey never 
fall. All drujgi'sts. 25 c U . Sample 
Free. Address. Allen S. Olmsted, 
LeRov, N . Y . " 4t adv 

Rexall Throat Gargle 
A prompt, pleasant, eflBcient Remedy for Sore Throat, 
which does not discolor the teeth. We guarantee it to be 

-satisfactory to you or we will refund your money without 
question. 

25 cents and 50 cents 
SOLD ONLV BY US 

m. NI. i ^ A N i B 
TSe ^@*aSlSm Stare 

t 
To Buy 

Shoes Now 

N'ow is till-time to tiiiT S t̂iocs. .Shoes .\r« Cer-
tainlj (Jnin;; !u tic ili-lior in Price this Sprinff. 
What stuck we have on hand are at the regular 
prices. Xot only wiil prices be higher but the 
qnality will not i>« up lo thc usual high stand
ard, 
\Te have a VKiy complete stock of Kubbers in 
the very bnst brnrds. Onmlyear Glove. Oold 
.Seal and Sluiwmut, Also sovcial lots f>{ Rubhcrs 
miukcd vory li.w Jo cli.se out. Clirappr t.) buy 
a pnir of rubbers tli..n spoil a go.xi pair of shoos 
in snow w.itcr. Mrn's Heavy Rubbers in one 
and two buckle and lace. AUo wool hose, leg
gens, etc. 
A lot of broken sires of t.hoi-s at a sharp mark-
down to cli>.>.o out. 

IT P A Y S TO PAY C A S H 

I will PPU my 6 cylinder. 7-passen-

per. 1911 Stevens-Duryea Touring 

Car for Sî OO. All in perfect condit

ion and good paiut. 

1913 Beo, .5 pafseneer, 3'2 hp., ful-

fy equipped, electric lightf. acntralor. 

all in perfpct condition, for S600. 

Model X S ievcns-Duryes . 1910, 

just the car lo liialte a ton truck ot, 

for 8;?00. 

Also ore or two nthors. 

F. K. BLACK, 
I Clinton Road. 
i ANTRIM. 

ANTRIM HOME BAKERY 

Pound, Cherry. Nut, Citron, Raisin and 
Plain Cake at 25c . 

Homemade Kisses at 1 Oc a dozen 
Almond Ma,carooiis_at J 2c a dozen 
Homemade Cookies at 10c a dozen 
Parker House Rolis every Tuesday, T h u r s 

day and Sa turday , 12c a dozen 
Raised Doughnuts every Wednesday and 

Sa turday at 12c a dozen 
Baked Beans and Brov/n Bread every Sat

urday at 4 o'clock 

A. P. HAISAITSSOIT, Proprie'r 

A Very Good Program of 
ECONOMY DAYS ARE HERE 

Send your worn-out 
CARPETS to 

BELGRADE RUC CO. 
3 2 H O L U S ST.. BOSTON 

Baiullhil and Durable Rugt Mada. 
S«ventMti ye»ri. name miiusttnent. same ad<)r<:<j>. 
Illuilrated'circular. 5"*' 

TURES 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
GoodeU Block, Antrim. 

Execotrix' Xotice. 
The subscriber (fives notice Iha^she has 

been duly appointed K.̂ teciitrlx of the will 
of Edward Hall late of, Antrim. In thc 
Coanty of nillshort.nKli, •'''=«'"'',•'•,. . „ „ 

All persons Indebted to said KsUW a " .""̂  , 
questi-d to make payment, and all havlns; 
elalms to present them for adjnstment. 

EDNA A. WILSOV 
OflllHl Tett. M. 101.1. 
E. •«•. Itnlter, AKt nt. 

MOTSO 
TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

TO-NIGHT! 
See Programme on Page 3 

^.titm 

http://cli.se
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ALCOHOL 3 PiiK CENT. : 

AN̂ geiabtePrfparaliop.rcrAs-̂  
simiiaiingiheFocdan'JI^iai 
flag (lie Siomadis aiulBô k'dsof 

flNFANTS/CHllBREN 

Promotes DigifstioniCheeifti-
ness and RestContainsoeiiAa: 
Opiuni-Morphine nor>ii3eial 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

^tc^cfeld/tSHiHtilifflUHiH 
Jittpia SttJ-
jUji&attam 
AMItSiXs-
AiiitSeti^e 

ll'cmStri-

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 

Signature 

of 

QaHeil Stenr. 
tBaagCTmritTrr! 

Aperfect Reraeiy fo-CowR?* 
tion. Sour Stonach.Dlardm 

ness aiiilLoss OF SLEEP. 
TacSimile "signanire of 

I H E CENTAVR COMPAKX; 
KEW YORK. 

Foxboro Heporter on Tax Rate 

Says the Foxboro Reporter:— 
The question as to the right of 
citizeuB who pay only a poll t ax 
to vote opon appropriations, is 
being more and more diecaseed in 
this state (Mass.) and according 
to reports which come to ns the 
law is considered in many places, 
far too elastic in tbis respect. Is 
it right for those who pay only a 
poll tax, and wbo in many towns 
constitnte a majority of the v o t 
ers, to be the means of saddling a 
debt upon a town which in tbe 
main must be paid by tho real 

ANTBIM CENTRE 

A Lincoln Day eDtert«iDm«Dt will 
be given at tbe Coogregatiooal cbarcb 
on Thorsday eveoiug, Feb. 11. Some-
tbtDg differeot will be giveo for enter 
Uiomeat. RefresbmeotA will be 
served 10<: aod a Lincoln peony is 
wbat it will cost yon. 

A doctor was ealled on Sunday to 
Miss Ella &1. Robiosoo. wbo is suf
fering Wltb ao ab-cees OD ber face. 
Miss HoicbinsoD and Mrs. Bogers 
are caring for ber. 

The Ladirs' Aid society will meet 

THIS WOMAN'S 
SICKNESS 

THiecNT»uHeoi«>«nY. NrwvoaKeiTT. 

estate owners? There is no right 
or just ice in it. 

Let's keep taxes down to a fig-
are for a few yeajF, which wil l 
encourage people to come here 
and locate and do business. Let's 
not drive people out of town and 
prevent valuable cit izens from al. 
lying tbemselves with ns by a 
J».rah.iMUyetax... The town can't 
remain prosperous if we go to 
"soaking" the property owners 
with a high tax wiihout it is ab
solutely necessary. 

This has always heen a mooted 
question, often spoken of if not 
dwelt upon at some l e n g t h ; yet 
nothiiifc l ike au equitable adjust
ment of the matter has been pro
posed. Perhaps with many an
other j-eform of our modern day 
this question maj:.xe,teijri_its .due 
coiisiiieratioii. 

on Wednesday aftermon wiib Mrs. 
Inez Sawyer. 

Morris H". Wood and wife were in 
Nasboa oo .Saturday last. 

Mr. aod Mrs. B. B. Wiog visited 
in Krancestown oo Satarday. 

ACHi 
To and From Antrim 
Kaih'oad Station. 

Trains leave A.ntriai Depot a? fo' 
lows : 

A . M . 

7.19 
10.29 

V. M. 

l.,W 
4.17 

ulav : 6 3;5 a. m. 

S.06 
11.57 

3.44 
6.50 

•; 4.15, 4.52 
8.46 p. m. 

Stage leaves P^xprus.s Officfi 15 rain 
ntes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will c.Ul for passengers i 
word is left at the Express Officeii 
Jameson Block. 

Pa-iseniiers for tiie far'y morning 
triiin ^liould leave w.)r(l al E\,/re.'e 
Oflice lhi- night before. 

Departure & ArriTal of Mail; 
POST OFFICE, ANTRIM, X. H. 

lu effect September 2S. 1914 
DKl'ARTt'KK 

A.M. 

7.04. A U po int : ' s o u t h of E h n w o o d 
i n c l u d i n } , ' c j o u t h e r n a n d \ V e s t e r r 
s t a t e s . 

7.51. A l l p o i n t ? K o r t h : .Mass.. S o u t h 
e r n a n d W e s t e r n s t a t f t lU'nninjr-
t o n , Pe ter i i o i ' o . a n d nor t l i of K l n v 
wodcl v i a . H i l l s l j d i o . 

10.14. A U p o i n t s .iioutli nnxi n o r t h 
e x c e p t i n g b e t w e e n . A n t r i m a n d 
C o n r o r d . a n d . - \n tr in i ant i J a i f r e y 

11.42. H i l l j ' . i o r o . N . H . . .M:i*-!>\chn-
5et4-i. \ V e # t f ! n a:Hl S o u t l i e r n 
s t a t e * . 

1' .M. 
l.HS. AU ii.>int.« sent", nf K I m w o o d . 

\V('Stt-rn a n d Soiit l i f- . -u . < t n t i s . 
3.2!». Hillst':>:'o. a l l p o i n t s : i , irth nX 

C o n c o r d ; M:i?s. , K i u t h c - r n -ant-
WtrSTBTn statf-,-. 

4.02. H e n n i n : r t o r . . ill! p " i n t s nor t ' i n 
E l h n w o o d ; M u s s . , Sout!-,f-rn a:.(. 
Wfcstt^rn s t a t e s . 

Stop that Cough—Now 

When you catch cold, or bfgin to 
cough, the first tbing to do is to take 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Honey. It pen-
etr.it>-s llie liniugs of the throat and 
Hiihts the germs of tbe disease, giving 
qi.ick relief and natural healing. ' Our 
whoie family depend on Pine-Tar 
Honey for cougbs nnd colds," writes 
E Wiili^inis, Hsrailt>-ii. Ohio. It 
alivays hel^.s. 25c at yr.nr drossist 

adv. 

A.Nt. 
.S.L'l. IU.44. 

AKRIVAI. 
r.M . 

12.i».S 4..-i2. 7.1).') 

•H -N - a a d i B s o OS Mivna-i'^nvs ! 
...;-,;l -,•;.-•.> r..; ;.i^-0 • T u f S IP 

'joj pir(!:«o<1 a|ii«T nv.trn v.s Kl'* r. '..tit -.i-a ofTlocwil 
nô  •^..„ty.r,t, xj-.-o I'll- .'..•.!.)» •.-. ;i.. .-̂ ..-i .ii-ui a-;.iv,i' I,: 
afvi'lH IM'IVH JO entctc ,v,io •>•.:•« ;•.•';• l"-"' 1 
JO; .v.r;i» j.>luq U| i.'* .-i vr.i; • •:!; rii'.l .Nl ! 
«*)np.->i •-li"i.') -''41 "•"'* T'-'i 1 l'l'- ''•'.'' ••' '- •' 1 
. j i j .M i i ' n v , j . i i t . K 1011 lii ; ! i \ ; ; . i i ' ; i \ i i i " - ' ^ J I 
- u ' . v x l - r i j * \-.\ IO .>llo .' 'V''l • I . -. i . ;• * .1 •" • " i i 
O l r.,\ ; . • • , ' L r i i u K - T i .•. " .^ ; i ' 
i^rr^s r:i.,c, .won ri.'Uir ' ". , ;••. 

:i ./ ' .Jil ' .?C..\i! ' l ••-. ; r.'yi.,. :. 
eir.^ O l • -.i-'-.-"!!" iitc: - • 
.,\n' .,\".n.:, .'.y,.:)l:.il \c,: .:. , .•: 
fsxfxs, 0-r.rj-VI<II;T;OM..'.:. . . .;.. 

'snobsoNva r.i c-

iir!<l Tlr,i:-S(iay evt-tiiiiL.'... t.i;-
lose fifteen miniUe> MiL-rtle 
lit: hist tii:iil. 

r.";in<i. iV.ttei--^. 
I ' l .S 

.••:. .-If. n ! 

•̂ 

Inc. 

.•i^^^K\!s. Boston.Hass. 
>-.^i>-r K. X'v::M<. i,-;:. > ' j : . 

M O N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

vines , b-.r.; 
berries. Slr,iw!>ernc», (;r.<i.c., A , . . r , , ; - i;>s,ts !'-«• , I J ^ S l j i r t ' 
dine an<l C,re.e.n'r.-,\-.-r V'rt-.M-. >n,\ ir. 1... •, -er.r'.y everj I f^HiYwJl f l 
I i in; in lhe -rrt-,- ol S h r u b s X''.:,T,t< s,n,X See.1. Ir,; ih. i t _ " ^ S S j _ ^ 

X'r.e irtr . po.tal, -^e 
t r - er.^ line*. Serfl u . , 

1 f.r Spnn.; pUnl inc and we -nt 

jar i len, 
arr Sen.' I^r a y.^iy 
We are ,; ..ays clarf ; 

Ut rti whal •;!.•: ;;c-
fladiy quot.: prices 

Choice Cut Rowers tr^X Klnrn: I l c s i jn . are a l « l j N o t i V r i l l t . l Eq i f . : T^IS ir, Nc'.' 
Specially. 

L. P. BUTLER ic CO., KEENE, N. H. 
I^onadnock Gr<ionhouseB. 

I .M>OI.flKI.\' MKKPKw. lY 
r--:,.:.-,\\ A "r \-.cv •. \-- t It. l - r ; 

E l . 

Resolutions 

Adojited by A n t r i m Grange, N'o. SO, P . of 
II. , upon ;!it- I)e,ith of the last of i t s 

Cl ia i ter M e m b e r s , H o n . D . 
H. Goodel l 

Whereas , our H e a v e n l y Father haF, in 
His inliiii e wis.Jom. removed from our 
Onler, our brother , D.avid H. Goodel l , 
aii,i whereas , our re lat ions held w i t h 
him in our Order m a k e s it bef i t t ing 
that we record our appreciat ion of h i m 
therefore 

Resolved, t l .at in the death of our 
brother vxe !:;tvo lust one of our o l d e r 
mcml»er<», a man w l i m e kind heart and 
plea.sant m.inners won for him tlio confi-
(Kiioe ami e s t eem of all who k n e w h i m . 

Kl solved tl .at t!ie removal of s u c h a 
iiie ;, aves a sliariiiw rleej.iy real ized by 
his fiiet!(i.s ;i:id reif^'hbors in the c o m 
munity in which he l ived. 

RT^'ilveil. t.iiit ree i^-uizing the hand of 
I)iv,u<. I'rovii:enee in thi.s event , wo b o w 

, itl submiss ion to His Will, ,ind tender to 
• t' e f.-iui.Iy of -lie deceased our hpart felt 
.syii.j. .:i'i iu this tlioir affliction. 

i;is.,,vorI, :liat Antrini Grange take 
lil.'' ii'itie,: ,,f -llis oceasii in. by plac ing on 

, '•'•'; :• : I'is t' it.si> reMihitions as a s l ipht 
, I.'ken (if i.iir .T]iprcciaiinn of our b r o t h e r ; 
I ili.it ;i e.ij.y i,\ the s ame be sent to the 
I liei.-nv,..! M-if. . and tli.1t a l ike c;>py bc 
, i...i'Iis,.|.i; in lie .Vntiim Heporter. 
i It.'v.jcctfiiily supmi t tcd 

H. 15. Wing 
Afrs. n. B. W i n e 
Ira I'. H u t c h i n s o n 

.\:itMm. Ki'l). s. i;ii.-,. f 'o tnmit toe 

Colds are often Nost Ser ioas 

CASTORIA 
for lafants and Children. 

Ilie Kind YOD Haie Ahrajs Boogiit 
Bears t2ie 

ffgnatnreof 

EAST ANTRIM 

Frank Smilh and son sod Miss 
Belle Spaoldins. of Hillfboro, were 
at W D Wheeler's on Sato.'day. 

Miss Anria Duncan, frotn tbe South 
Villaee, viaitf.d wii'n ber sister, Mrs. 
Richardson, last week. -

The Ladies' Sewir-.̂  Cir. ie of thf ^" 
Branch met with i lrs . Richardson at 
Mt. Campbell farm on Tbursday et-
ening The usu^l nice sapper was' C ^ 5 
served, and appreciated by a large s"»i'''i 
number. Ma«ic and -^zames enter
tained the crowd after supper. 

E. W Estey is mneh improved io 
health, so as to be ont again. _ 

Quiddy Yielded To Lydia E. 
Rnkham's Vegetable 

CmnpomML 

Bridgeton, N.J.-"!wmttotfaankyM -
« tn,.^marA times for the woodioM 

Igooji Lydia E. Pmk-
Ibam's V e g e t a b l e 
}ompoand bas done 
for tne. I soffered 
'ezy madl from • 
einale teoable. I 

bearing down 
, was irregnlar -

id at times ooold 
iy valk acrosB 

« ro«n. I waa 
_ table to do my 
WDsewOTk'OT 'sittOTd to my baby I was 

80 weak. LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoand did me a world of good, and 
now I am strong and bealtby, can do my 
work and tend my baby. I advise all 
soffering women to take it and get 
well as I did."—Mrs. FAMNIB CXWFEB, 
E.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J. 

Lydi* E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com
poond. made from native roots and 
berbs, contains no narcotic or barmfol 
dmgs, and to-^y holds tbe record of 
being the most soceessfol remedyfor 
female ills we know of, and thotisands 
of vohmtary testimonials on file in the 
Pinkham lalx)ratory at Lynn, Mass.r 
seem to prove this fact. 

For thirty years it has been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
ctored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troabled 'with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammatioii, 
"iitratioa, tcmors, irregularities, etc 

H yoa \ rant s p e c i a l advice 
—*js to lij-dia E . Pinkhana Med>-

(conf ident ia l ) Lynn, 
"iiur le t ter Trill be opened* 

t answered by a w o m a n 
'-- .<:trict confidence. 

PIMPERIAb GRANUM 
M fixjdySr tke Nurs ingMother 
V7.\ Xr.VTfz.-K'T tUe qoantity 
\r}f\\fk gualityof ber milk 
v\ '.r.'t f'T .'5 Ftrcncth to 

-.ir ;:iu Etr&laol nan-

GRESNFISLD 

Miss Nei'ie Honkins was a visitor 
at Manchesler lail ,vvv's. 

Mi-ia .-'ibbia Hardy was a Tilton | 
visitor last Sunday acd Mouday. I 

iilrs. Ao^a Foote spent Thursday' 
and Frid.4y lasl in L-)weil aLd North 
Che ims I ord, .Mass. 

Miss Isabel R>berl30;i was at home 
from Tilto.i ovor iast Sunday. 

.Jtihn T. Ro ertson is in .Manches
ter toda.,- and Thar-fday, afeiidiog tbe 
Granite Slale Dairymei's issociaii.^c 
meeting. 

Wanfed! 

Here are t'.vo article!* wliifli the 

fiibisCTiVjer woulJ like to liuy. and 

if they arp olfered right the cash 

is ready for tiie in : 

(JhL' copy Kopc'rter of nate of 

i>.l:ru;jr\ 10. lOCl. 

One i'f;;iy Antrini To'svn History 

in t:()Oil conilitioti. 

.Appiy ll) [;. \''7. Klilri fiire. ai 
Reporter OlTlef. .Antrim. N. H. 

•"'liTirch and Lodge Directory 

resbyterlan Charch. Sunday mornlag ser 
vice at 10.«. Week-imy meetings Thursday 

evenings, 
aptist Church. Sanday morning service at 
10.45. Week-'lay meet ines Tuesday a n i 
'ftiarsilay evenings . 

it-llioilist Church. Sumlay morning service 
at Iu.4.>. Wci-W-iliiy meetings Taesday ana 
Thursday evening? 
onere(;ational Charch, st Centre. Sunday 
moming service at iO.45. 

•unday School at each of the above church •'-
at l i o'clock, noon. 

'/averlcy Lodpe. I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev-
enings'in Odd Follows block. 

dx. Crotchod Encnmpnicnf, No. Sfl, I. O. O. F.. 
•ueets in Odd Fel!o»-s Hall 1st .md 3rd Mon
day evenings of .-nch month. 

I i r d in Hand B>-l>«.kah I.o.lge meets .-iecond 
nnd tourth Wednesday evenings of each 
'nonth,In aliov« hull. 

.\ntriin Ixidge. So. 14v«, I. O.O. Moo«e, meett 
lit G. . \ .R. h.ill. Ist and .Ivl Monday evenings 
of c ich mor.th. 
niri:ii l irance . r . o f II . meets in their hall 
-.: th.-Centre, on the lirst and third Wednes 
:ay cvt-nlngs in each month, 

tphraim Weston fos t . No. fr,, (i. A. R., mftets 
•n their hall ill .laiiieson Rlock. secondan."! 
• .;ir;h Fri.lay cveniiiirs ot enth moiifu 

. i;i:anV Kelirf'Joryis meets in C A. R. haD. 
fi'rt lill.l thir.l Fri.lay evenings ot eacb 
•uontfi. 

. XI i.- \ . . i j Rd A 'i7,:'M i ''M 
i i i u i 0 

3 'vvCC 

I v i i l r , f 

Your Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for cleaning chimneys 
hyD'iscoll , the chimney sweep, a 
man of expetieff.'. ph'inld tie left at 
tho W pnrlcr i )' 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Cen t ra l " 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

A;ri ; ':^. 

'.KV:! \(i\ l;rir>K; \ ' 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f r o m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Xfrile fnr further pitrtieiiXitr, 
I.KtVTS .MFO. CO. 

DcpLR. W^pela.Mua 

WANTtD-I!<.pr<.^f.nt!i!ivr. AgoiiN 
\ ' i > s i t T T " ! ' • \'^' "y ••- n ' 1P.7 . . . , > . 

Vo In 
' - i : ; A -

S;op pos^'iile c.mplioa'vions. Tbe 
ciisrogArd-of a cold often bai bronght 
maoy a regret. The fact of sDetzing. 
coughing or a fever should bc warn 
ing enoogh that yonr system needs 
immediate attention. Certainly loss 
of sleep ia most terious. It is a 
V.ai-nitiK given by N'lturc It is a 
iPhn's duty lo himt.eif lo wssist hy 
d.-iing bis part. Dr King's New 
Discovery i- based 00 a scientific 
snn'; sift of i r.'ds. .50c at yonr drng-
i!i-l. Hny a hottle today. adv 

.'=.-;:i.-.:.- \'ic-'.-'r Si'^s a-id f ro-rfrr-of hos.-'fl 
l o nuTi'liaiils. doctors. ir,-.~ynTs. li. ntiMs and 
v.?H.;'>.cIi'. ;n.-nK..-.;.Ai: of \v liom rt-i.ilzo tli t-n red 
Of a sjifo. {. il fio I.OI know ii.tn-p.Tcy i • is toown 
one. S.ir-.MPn c.-.-ia.-.'̂  on.- prn;>o.iition one of 
the "iv>>i*.. c'.f'Art-rut monoy-makinc opportuni
ties ever received. Without pn-vious' experi
enee YOU c-in duplicate the success ol others. 
Our handsomely Illustrated !00-pa^ catalog 
•will en.iblc you to prownt the subject to cus
tomers in as Interesting a manner as though 

yon were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed as 
-inr-n receive advlc* and Instmct lonsfor seljlng aafes, giving 

CO 

We e&n tsTor only one sal^'nun oat ot eaeb loeaUty. 

nvindng talUlng points which It is impossible for a pnwpeeUre enstomer to deny. Why 
in't YOU be lhe ftrst to apply from your Ticinity before aomtfone elae gets the terrltorrT 
e e&n tsTor only one s&letnun oat ot eaeb locality. 

Tbe Xth annivemiry ot oor 

Mihscribc for thf* R<-}:r>r: 

company was celebrated by 
erecting the most modem aafe 
taetciy In the world. Wide
awake men wha rteeived our 
special selling Inducement, 
Kndered Itoeeemary todouble 
onr output. M'e are r 
many tboaaanda of doiUra en 
largtneoar ss 
bat to l eam a 
wil l eost you 
a postal card 

_ * n y t 
largtneoar sales organisation. 

] t to l eam alt partiealars, i t 
wi l l eost you onfy llie price o t 

.),.: .;-> SaJw. Ac-.._oH 

U ( for Caialogin 16 T. 

THE VICTOR 
SAFE & LOOK GO. 

\ 
'1 ,,_''ri^-*amtt n ^ ^ iii 
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Business Cards 

S.S. SAWYER 
A n t r i m , N . H. 

REAL ESTATE 
' For Sile or M a i e 

Farms, Village and Lake Prop
erty For Sale. 

Ko charge unless sale is made 

W. E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I WISH to annoance to tbe pubhc 

that I >vill sell goods at aaetion for 
Uiy parties who wish, at reasonable 
?(W68 Vpply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—and— 

Wh@@iwdght 
Havinfi; parcbased the business 

•if Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of HlacksmitbinK 
•ind Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
Antrim. N. H. 

Bust of Great American Has 
Been Placed in Country of 

His Ancestors. 

C. S . DTTTTOXT, 
iDCriONECR. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
8r)Id on reasonable terms. 

CORD WOOD 
4 - F O O T LENGTH 

$4 a Cord 
DELIVERED 

I N THE parish church of the Tillage 
of Hingham, In Norfolk, England, 

near the old cathedral city of Norwich, 
lived many generatlous of LIncolns. an
cestors of Abraham Lincoln. A bust of 
the great American, set up in that 
church by a committee of Americans, 
Is shown -with the church. A descrip
tion of the church by Rev. Milo H. 
Gates, vlcar of the Chapel of the In
tercession and secretary of the me-

I morial committee, is as toltows: 
"The building, dedicated to S t An-

dreiiv's. Is constructed of rough flints 
BltlL.Iree-slon%.Aressiags. It consists. 
of a spacious chancel, a nave with 
clere-story, north and south aisles, and 

I F r a n k J . Bo r̂d 
A N T R I M , N. H . 

Mil R Pniwfstate 
- 17 ardre r t a k e r 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
A N T R I M , N. H. 

Telephone 21-3 

yirFt ' Clasf - Expenenced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case. 
La-ly Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnislied for All Occasions. 
Calls <luv or ntgj . promptly attended tc 
Sew Eneland lelepbone. 17-2. at Besl- • 
dence. Corner Higb and Ploasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Britige, N. H. 
Special Atle'itiop Given Eye, Ear 

ind Chronic Diseases. Hours. I t' 
3r M. Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

OflBce.cloped from Nov. 25 to April 1 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established 1905 

UMertaler 
' ui Efflhliier 

L i c e n s e N o 135 
Larce Display of Goods on band at a 

tmes. Bodies Received at Station fo 

1 1 mim, M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A..M., i and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKKECTIOH. 

EDMUND 6. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. 'Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. ra. 

Telephone 9-'2 

6REftI W S DEAIH 
Country He Served So Well Re

members Lincoln's Work 
With Gratitude. 

AT TWENTY minutes past ten 
o'clock Friday evening, April 14, 

1865, Abraiiam Lincoln was shot by 
John Wilkes Booth tn the back ot the 
head behind the left ear aad mortally 
Injured. At 22 minutes past seven 
o'clock tho next morning, Saturday. 
April 15, 1865. he died. 

There have been many and vast 
changes since that fateful day. and the 
prayer which Lincoln prayed that tho 
country-misbt-be one again has-been 
answerod in a 'way that would have re
joiced his great heart. Not an anni
versary of his birth and death-has 
passed since h'.s cruel taking otf on 
T.'hich some tribute has not been paid 
to his memory, and so It will be to tha 
end of time among generous Ameri
cans, wherever their residence or In-
"hertted sentiments; for, however he 
may have been misjudged in the con-
fi'slon and stress ot antagonistic opin
ion, there is none now who does not 
praisfj hlm for his courage and his 
faithfulness to his honest convictions. 

He was bom In Kentucky February 
2. 1S09, and disd In \Va..'^)iinglon AprU 

WANTED! 
I will buy Poultry, if the 
raisers will let me know 
when they have arfy to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N. H . 

Agency. 
BnriaT Prompt answers to all calls, day 
or night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

Besidenee at Hillsboro, N. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ko charge unless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 4a3, 

IIiLLsnoRO BRIUGK, N . H . 
Telephone connection 

For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

Bust of Abraham Lincoln. 

a battlemented tower 120 feet high, 
containing a fine chime of eight bells 
cast originally In 1619, on one of •which 
Is Inscribed: 'Omnis, sonus, laudet, 
Dominum.' 

"The nave, one of the best exam-_ 
pies cf fourteenth-century architec
ture, ha.- five clere-story windows on 
each side. It is separated from the 
aisle.s by pillars resting on quatrefoil 
columns. Formerly at the east ends 
ot the f.vo aisles were chapels, prob
ably erected early in the fifteenth cen
tury. The east window of the south 
aisle is one of very great beauty, con
taining a mixtwe ot geometrical and 
flowing tracery. The other windows 
to the nonh were probably once the 
same, but have since been replaced 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

SKLECTMEX'S XOTICE. 

Thf x<,'\c(xtmeo will mpet at their 
E o o m s , in Town hall tiluck. thfi First 
Saturdav in each m )nth. from two lill 
five o'clock in thc alternooo, to tranS' 
«ct towo busiaess. 

The T a s Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. 

W A R R E K W . MEKRII.L 

BEKJAMIN F . T E N X E T 
CI1ARI.ES F . BCTTERKtELD 

Selectmen of Aolrim. 

lUijUl., 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Surveying, I.i-vels, etc. 
ANTRTM. N. H. 

TELKPIIOSK CO.NXECTIOX 

l i a l lgtat@, 

15, 1SS5, in his fifty-seventh year at 
the very zenith of his powers. The 
books are full of the story of his life 
and wprk, but there are still many in-
tere.sting facts connected with him 
that have not yet been noted, notwith
standing the industry of those who 
have coUected proat masses of every
thing they could find in any way con
nected with his life and death. 

Mr. Lhicolu. as everyone knows, 
was shot by Booth while he was at
teading a theatrical performance at 
Ford's theater in 'Washington. "Our 
American Cousin" held the.boards that 
night and Laura Keene was playing 
the pari of Flureuue Tieiichard fei* 
the last time. She had already per
formed the same part for a thousand 
hlghts Five years beforo she had 
r/iaypfl ilif role at McVicl<er"s theater 
in Chicago the night of the day on 
which Mr. Lincoln was nominated tor 
president by the Republican conven
tion. In May. 'PfiO. and all unconscious 
of the terrible tragedy, she»played with 
uncommon cleverness, and Afhile yet 
the theater was ringing with laughter 
and applause, came thc crack ot the 
pistol shot trom the president's box 
that plunsed tho coiinto' into mourn
ing. 

After Mr. Lincoln had been shot he 
wns renr.oved across the street from 
the theater to tho residence of Wil
Ham Pet-->rsnn, a highly respected mer
chant tailor, who lived directly oppo-
Eiio xh.e playhouse, at ol^ Tenth strfiet. 
This house is still standins. as is also 
the old Ford theater, and both are now 
owned by the government. Thero have 
been few changes in the P.^tcrsea 

TRADC M A R K S 
DesiGNS 

• . T - - COPYRIOHTS &C. 
Anrone sending a nketrli and deser'.ptian may 

qul«klr nseeruin our opinion free wiicther ao 
luTeiition IS probablr PH'e>>t4ible. Conjmunlea. 
ticna strictly cniiBdon-lal. HAN0800K on Patent* 
sent f rRO. Old'ist nsonov for Bocnnnffpatents. 

Puteiiu tAkon tbrouKh Jlunn & Co. receive. 
tfeeial ttotiee, irlthout cbanie. In tbo 

Scientific Jlitiericam 
A handsomelr Illustrated weekly. I.,ar«8t d ^ 
culatlon of any scientitic Jnurnal. Tirnisi. (3 a 
year; four montbs, $L Sold by all r. ewndeslers. 

_MllNN&Co.36'Broaa«,:f}3v.;york 
nrancb (ifflce. RS K St. tVnslilDL-COTi. T>. C. 

RHEUMATiO-
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK RELIEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic whea 
you begin using "5-
Drops," the famousold 
remedy for Rheuma
tism, Lumbago, Gout, 
Sciatica, N e u r a l g i a 
£ind kindred troubles. 
It goes right to the 
spot, stops--the acfaes 
and pains and makes 
life worth living. Get 
abottle of "5-Droi)s" 

- today. - A- booklet-with— 
each bottle gives full 
d i rec t ions for use. 

• Don't delay. 13emand 
1 "5-Drops." Don't ac-
I cept anything else ia 

~^———^— placeof i t A n j drug
giat caa iopply 7011. If you Uve too far 
from a drug store send One Dollar to 
Swaoson Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark. 
Ohio.and A Ixjttle of "5-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid. 

by perpendicular tracery. The chanc°l 
w'indow, 36 feet high and 18 fftet wide, 
Is filled with ancient German gl.iss dat
ing back, to about 1.500. Apart from 
its historic interest the church is well 
worth a visit by anyone who is inter
ested in church architecture. For the 
building is quite the best pre?ervod 
of its style In England."—New York 
Evening Post. 

house.' I 
For 40 years Osborn H. Oldroyd j 

has been devoting himsolf tn ihe as- ; 
serabling tcnether of an iin-.ilnablo i 
collection, in which are ir.clndofi more j 
than throe thousand relic?, which cnn- j 
stitute. as n;:7''bpth Porter Gnulcl has 
said, "one of '.be mn=t interestir.? and j 
valuable ever collected in behalf of , 
a human h.-i-.c;." Tii" c.-llert-on con- 1 
tains 2"'"' fi:n^ral s^rtrr^n?;. .ibout sev
enty pincp.' of rr'ific. n thousnnd vol
umes re'ntin^ fn t.ir.coln. "-f'fi t>.^rtrailf. 
b',;?t? and t^rd.V.s. photo^rr.phs of 
Popth. v'ctr.r.-s of Xho a-ssFsin, the 
,jj^„,j|.! c—i'iie i-l wbieb xh.e Lincoln 
children '̂ ^rc rccYci. r.n oripinal h'ack 
lOriiPt roil'sT-.lit t̂ y tbe vniins man, 
th.-r. r'-v'-r .Ir-i-^iitrr of tb' rl?.ep h° 
•.vas'tn nn in 'be hi=tor>- '̂ f ibe i\orld: 
thc CaTiily PiM" from wbieh l.ivroln's 
mother rrrjd to him wben ho wTis a 
hoy. and litrrnlly thoiisnr.ds of other 
thinps in =<̂ Tr.o sort npsociated ^v.tt 
thp iruird•--•'•-' nraitXeni 

"The' First .American." 
As lx)well said cf bini. Lincoln was 

tbe first American Whitman calls 
him "the swe'-t.-ft, wi'sest so'.:l of ?.!l 
rr.y days and latiris' And xcir.v he. 
the \ertAor in .1 cr^at Civil w.ir. is 

TOWN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 

GsoROB E. HASTINGS, 
JOPK D. HtrrcHiNsoK 
HARRY B. DRAKR 

School Board. 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk'a 
Boom, in Town ball building, the 
Last Saturday afternooo in each 
Month, at 2 o'clock, to trans
act School Diitrict bosiness, and to 
bear all parlies regaixling Bcbool mat-
tori. 

Farm Machinery, ana 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Uegina Vacuum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time, Insure your life 
Iinprove your farm and Please th» 
li&^y of the House. 

W . &. GZBXTBT 
AGENT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

Not Bitter In Defeat. 
The emotions of dof.-.it at the close 

of a struggle in wiiirh I fplt more 
than a merely selHsh interest, and :o 
which the defeat the us-e of yo.;r n.in'.ĉ  
contributed larpely, .ire fresh upon 
me; but even in this mood I cannot 
for a moment suspect you of anything 
dishonorable—Letter frcm Lir.coln to 
J J. Crittenden. November 4, l&.iS. 

Invfi ar>d r'"-v.̂ r'>'i 
tbr. N'lrib ^orr.c 
. . . ' . ? r.y,'-: p . i i f i ' 0 h 

t̂ r.'d hy 'be .-^o^.'b' 
•o the wl-< l̂.̂  •"..'." 
.i;-.lv :-,-,nr. . i i i f" '.̂  

nf 
the ?ou:h aa by 
hff noh'.'-st trih-
•\-.vo b.>'-. tho?''' 
••;̂  ! !• h** !̂or.cs 

. • n d hi -.i' •h" 

• -. -Tr. c; whom 

TH E W H O L E sj'stcm reels tne 
etfpctof Hood's .*^nl•sapa^•illa—stom

ach, livcr, kidneys, hcart, nerves are 
(trenstbcncd and f t U S T A ! f d E D » 

Saw the Future Clearly. 
I am glad 1 made the late race. It 

gave me a hearing of the great and 
durable question of the age. which I 
could have had in nn nther way; and 
though I now sink out of view and 
shall be forgotten. I believe I have 
made some marks .vb.ich will t^li for 
the c.iu=e of civil ib'-rty lonc after I 
atn y •i'-e - Llnr^lr, f. 1'tter to Dr. A. G. 
Ht:;,-,, ..^v. :...... .-•. •i-'a-

Tired I 
Are yon tired ? m« dow»? ti.rrM.P 
It •Terythind yon do an effort? No I 
it it not laxiaet*. Yoo aro ill. teet 
tyttem oaodt a looio. "Vonr StetBaeh, 
Kidncyt and Lirer tieod itirriaf op. 
Nothinu wUl do Ihit batter than 

Electric 
Bitters I 

Be. and SI.OO Al l PrT>ggi*t;<_f 

get the genuine 

NewHonio 
Sewing Machine 

i;/-' l'"|5;: ^ i 7 3 « ; - ^ 5 ^ 

&^Si*^'"T3 

• V -"'">••,•'. V J - V * ^ 

K''4^-^.J^:^ 

is to buy the micliinc Bfsjj^S'^'^S^^ 

*-ilh the name NEW t'i^^^pJlfW 
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BBHNIHQTOH 
A Weekly News letter of Intcrent 

Mrs. W. S. Carkin is in Boston 
this week. 

The Primary echool was closed 
Monday, owing to the illness of 
tbe teacher. Miss Cashion. 

86 couples were in attendance 
at the masquerade ball in the 
town hall last Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benry W. Wilson 
were in Boston Friday and pur* 
chaeed a lot of new books for the 
Dodge library. — —-

There will be held in the town 
hall next Friday evening, Feb. 
12th, an Old Fashion Costume 
Dancing Party- Music by the 
Majestic Orchestra, Capt. A. A. 
Martin, prompter. Prizes for the 
best costumes are offered. For 
further particulars read posters. 

Ua^id Tax«s-

A. B. Bush is in Keene on a 
business trip. 

Major aod Mrs. A. J- Pierce and 
Miss Bettie Barr were in Boston 
the last of the week. 

Deputy C. H. Dutton and wife 
made an oflBcial visit to tbe Pe ter
boro Grange Monday evening. 

Among those on the eick list 
are Bert -flolt, Frank Traxler, 
Jamea Rose. Mrs. Josie Odell, Mrs. 
C. E. Eaton, Bermce Myhaver, 
and Clara Whittemore. 

Miss Edith Lawrence was the 
guest of relatives in Leominster, 
Mass., last Thursday and Friday. 
Her mother, Mrs. A. B. Lawrence, 
returned home with hor. 

Liver Regulates the Body 

A slaggish liver needs carw. Some 

The t i m e of town se t t l emen t is 
fas t app roach ing and I wish all 
o u t s t a n d i n g taxes would he paid 
a t an ear ly da t e ; tax payers of 
course know t h a t 10% in te res t 1.= 
acc ru ing on u n p a i d taxes from 
D e c e m b e r 1. 1914. 

The names of all tho<?e nnt pay
ing the i r t axes be to re Feb . l.'i will i 
b e p r i n t ed in t h e town-repor t s . 

J a m e s J . Griswold. 

ooe has said tbat people witb cbronic 
liver complaint sbould be sbut up 
away from bumanity, for lhey are 
pessimists and see through a "glass 
darkly." Wby? Because mcnlsl 
slates depend npon physical states. 
Hillioasness, headaches, dizziness and 
constipation disappear after ii,>-ins 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. 2.00 al 
your druggist. adv 

Ta.V UOJlecfftl. 
B e i m i n g t o n . N. H. . 
Jan. 15. lOlo. 

PARKER'S I 
HAIR BALSAEfl ! 

ClMiuei Kod besmincf th« h.'u*'.; 
Iferor Falls to Boitoro <ivayi 
SMir to Its.^outbiul^olfis.^. 

F^cvents balr falUnc j 
•SOt*. iinfl 81.00 At Pmrcii't'T. \ 

Charles Sawyer of Ooncbrd was 
in town Monday. 

Robert Wilsoo if io Nortbaoip-
ton, Mass., for a brief visit. 

A. F. Bell was in Concord yes
terday and appeared before the 
committee on incorporations in 
behalf of the Benningtoo Home 
Benefit association. 

0. H. Philbrick is confined to 
his home by the grippe. P. M 
Whelpley from Nashua is sub
stituting as station agent during 
Mr. Philbrick's absence. 

Miss Molly George, aged about 
70, died Sunday at tbe home of 
her fci ster in law.,_Mr8. Benj. ,FJ 
George. Funeral services were 
heM today. Rev. A. Gibson oflBci-
ati^g. The bearers were" Henry 
A. George. Lorenzo Smith, John 
Saunders and Henry Wileon. In
terment at Nashua. 

SPECIAL JX) WOMEN 
The moet economical, cleansing and 

germicidal ol all antiseptics Is 

^tdiidi^t0y 
K soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water aa needed. 

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
LU treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills ifhas no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
.Medicine Co.has recommended Paxtine 
in their private correspondence with 
women, whitHi proves its superiority.-
W'omen who have been cured eay 
it is "worth its weight in gold." At 
druggists! SOc. large bos, or by mail. 
Xhe Paston Toilet Co,, Boston, Mass. 

Bio" Mark Down on 

5 A Horse Blankets 

5A Storm King 
are t h e strongest, warmest , 
heaviest and largest medium-
priced horse blankets m a d e ^ 
iiiso the most popular. 

Tfieywill outwear sev*. 
ral ordinary blankets, 
will protect your horss 
from storra and cold. Ask 
for them. Ws sell them. 

Real Thing for Genuine Comfort 
1>Ush lhe Button and Rest* 

>Bfjjjijp^;B|| I HI 111 r i WTT 

Back adjusts without gettin(p 
oot of tbe chair. 

Oaonot get oot of order. 

All Finishes. 

All Upholstering. Special valae-
in Genuine Leather. 

!5oTBESTS"!&r" Loose Cushions or upholstereii 
l^nm^^ to the frame-if-you wieb. 

mrs. 

THe Sunday* Aftemoon Chair 
If you cannot call to see them drop as a line giving a little 

idea of price you have in mind (it is no use to send pictures of 
a $10 Chair to a party who wishes $80 value) and we will 
send you full line of pictures and descriotions. 

MILFOBD. N. H. 

INSURANCE 

HORSE BiAHKETsQ 

are the strongest. Their 
length.of wear makes them_ 
the cheapest to buy. Ask 
for 5A. 

Tllit U • 

5A Burwil 
Dnck Blultct 

Witli Extra Vruh BU< C i n ^ 

For a short t ime we wiil <o]\ at the Bennington storo a l,,t (.; Wnr^o Hl.nnkets. 
The.se are ail r i^ht in pvpry way and are offered at a consi . lerah!" rp^Iuotion from 
regu la r prirc«. Now i« ;!,.> tinm to huy Horse Wear of a! k in . ; , an,' especial ly 
B lanke t? . Takp .-XdvantaKe of Tliis O p p o r t u n i t y : : : 

5 A Stable Blankets 
Were 52.2^, now $ 1 . 8 0 
Were ^2.00, now 1 . 6 0 
Were $\.^0, now 1 , 2 0 

5 A Squares 
Were 54.^0. now $ 3 . 6 0 
Were 53.SO. now 2 . 8 0 
Were 52.>0, now 2 . 0 O 

Buy Your Horse Blankets at This Sale! 

GEOEGE O. J08LIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen-
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. «f. BAKER. Apfll, Antrii. N. H. 

I DYERTISE 
£ j In T H E REPORTER 

And Get Your Sha re of the T r a d e . 

Keep Your Eje oi MILFOi 
and BARBER'S Dept. Store 

Read Our Ads. Each Week. It will pay you 
for we offer you Specials almost every week. 

Ton will read about some of onr Specials that aro representa
tive of hundreds of othfirs that you can find by visiting our Store or 
writing to us. IT WILI. PAY 'i'OUl Here is the proof; 

$4.00 National Spring $ 2 . 5 0 
$•3.50 Mattress 2 . 5 0 
$10.00 Rrass trimmed Bed 6 . 9 8 

If you want a full si^e Carpet Rug consider 
this I'roof: $20,00 9x12 ft. Seamless Wool 
Tapestry Rug for 1 0 . 9 3 
A variety of colors. We will send free, subject to approval 

75c Muslin Curtains, a pair for •• . 3 7 c 
Will be sent on approval. 

Wall Papers sold by agenta for 15c. 20o aod 25c can be bought 
at Mllford for 8o and 10c. Write for samples. 

IT WILL PAY TOU to keep In touch with the Big Store, 

Seirber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 
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